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Bernard Seel&n.

The Dews of Use death of Bernard Ket-

lan in Michigan City, Indiana, came as a
Kreat shook to his man? friends in Chel-
»ea, where he was so well and so favor-
ahly known. The sad event took place on
Sunday, Nor. I, 18»6.

Mr. Keelan was employed in the erec-
tion of the signals on the M. C. R. R. He
lift nere two months ago and was the
picture of perlect and robust health. He
was stricken with malarial fever, and,
with the best medical skill, he succutabet

to the dread disease. He received the
ministrations of the Catholic church, was

prepared for the trying ordeal we must al

lace, and sesigned himself to the holy wil

of God. His brother Thomas, and sister,
Mrs. P. Smith, were with him in his last
momenta His death was peculiarly sad,
because be was away from home am
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mother.

The remains arrived in Chelsea Monday

afternoon and were taken to the residence

oi Mr. Patrick Smith, with whom his
mother lived, and from whose house the
luuerul was held A large number o
relatives and friends filled St. Mary’s
church on Wednesday. Noy. 4, 1896, to
assist at the solemn services. The Rev.

W. P. Considine officiated and sang the
high mass of Requiem, and blessed the
body. The pastor also preached a sermon

replete with important lessons on Death,

snd urged all to be ready for the sum-
mons.

Alter the services at the church the
body was tenderly conveyed to Mt. Olivet

cemetery and deposited in the conse-
crated ground to await the resurrection
day. May his soul rest in peace.

Call at the Bank Drug Store. We can alwavM show you fine assort-
ments, and also give you extra inducements in price-

Wall Paper.
and borders^a? jj*** assortment of new patterns matched up with ceilings

Window Shades.
Three cakes Buttermilk toilet soap for 10 cents. ’

Try White Pine cough balsam for your cold. It is equal to any
preparation made and a 25c bottle will cure almost any case.

We are making low prices on silver plated knives and forks,
spoons, etc.

nt buy on© until you hsivo soon ours.
We bought them all this year.

Select from a new stock where yon can get just what you want and

Lamps.
Robort Emmett Mlarrinana.

monev.

Men’s Beaver and Kersey Overcoa‘8, nearly >11 wool, black, blue and
D, 16.00.

Men’t strictly all-wool Overcoats and Ulsters, $8.00; better material,
r made, better fitting Overcoats and Ulsters than have been retailed
u.00 previous to this season.

}Ye are showing a large assortment of Boys* Overcoats and Ulsters at
low prices.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Sks! M Stores!

Our stock of coal and wood heaters
is complete, also stove ranges and

cook stoves. A few second hand
stoves. Our prices to suit the times.

Remember our furniture stock is
always complete and prices the low-

est. Floor oilcloths and stove boards.

Good Meat

Robert Emmett Marrinane. of Grass
Lake, died Saturday, Oct. 81, 1896, at 1

u. in., after a long illness, which he bore
with Christian fortitude.

On Aug. 5, Emmett, as he was gen-
erally called, met with a serious accident,

in which, while on his bicycle, he collided

with a team, and was paralyzed from his
chest down. HU relatives and friends
hoped he might recover, but no hope was

given by the attending physician, and this

decision was confirmed by Dr. Darling, of

Ann Arbor, who was called in consulta
tion.

Emmett was prepared for death by his

pastor, Father Considine, of Chelsea, and

faced the ordeal before him with ad
mirable fortitude. He was young — only
17 years of age— had a bright mind, a
lovable disposition, and many friends, and
much to live for, but God, “who doeth all

things well,” thought otherwise, and
called him from earth, as we hope, to a
better land.

HU funeral was held from St. Mary’s

chiifch, Chelsea, on Monday, Nov. 2,

1896, at 11 a. m. A high muss of Re-
quiem was celebrated for the repose of his

soul, the beautiful and impressive ritual of

the Catholic church was sung, and an ad-
mirable and instructive discourse was de-
ivered by hU pastor.

The remains were laid away until the
eternal morning iu Mt. Olivet cemetery,

OheUea. His family have the sympathy
of all in their sad bereavement. May his
soul rest in peace. .

If you are thinking of baying one stop at the Bank Drug Store.

We are selling 25 pounds brown sugar for $1.00.
Good sugar syrup 20c per gallon.
8 pounds choice rice for 25c.
Seedless raisins 6c per lb.

7 cakes Queen Anne soap for 25c.
21 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00.

For the lowest prices go to the

Glazier & Stimson

Stoves
We are headquarters for Coal and Wood, Heating Stoves
Zincs, Oil Cloths, Husking Gloves, and Buck Saws,
A few second-hand coal stoves cheap.

HOAG & HOLMES.
We are making lower prices than ever on Furniture.

Now in Stock —
Millinery Novelties for

Fall and Winter.
You won't find a larger variety elsewhere in this vicinity. We want

you to remember that our assortment of these goods is very large, verv
handsome, and very reasonable in price. Be sure and call 6u us before
vou make any purchases.

At Reasonable Prices
Is What People Want.

a! Ldve Purchased the meat market of Chis, Bagge and will always
n ”and a first-class stock of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats.
a continuance of the trade that was given the formerT- Respectfully, — ^

DRUNSER & EISELE.
"chune Block.

Washtenaw County. NELLIE C. MARONEY.

ot a Woman
Town

That does not admire our Bread
and Cakes. Quality and prices right

‘•wr lo and 15-rent Lunches.

NEOKEL BROS.

The official returns from Washtenaw
are slow. McKinley’s majority is about

820 and Pingrees is over 1,000 Spalding
carries the county by 251. Andrew
Campbell for state senator has a majority
of 840. A. J. Sawyer has a majority of
702.

Complete returns on the county ticket
make H. W. Newkirk, rep., judge of pro-

tote; Wm. Judson, rep , sheriff; Wm, F.
Rebfuss, rep., treasurer; George Cook,
rep., register ol deeds; Jacob F. Schuh,

s. d., county clerk; J. P. Kirk.-s. d., prose-

cutor.

Over H. S. Holmes' Store.

Fir SIM ml It II UI,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Hank.

fire and burglars
de.

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Yioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrica
alarm, burglar, proof vault-safe made.

A first-class top buggy; style, side bar;

eastern make; full leather top.

Geobgb Blaicd.
JOHN BAUMGARDNER,

Designer and Builder of

Sxourftions.

Annual Convention of State Sunday
School Association nt Kalamazoo, Nov.

17—19. One fare for round trip. Half
adult fare for children. Tickets limited

to return NoV. 96.

t Artistic i 1 Granite i ) Memorials, t
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arhor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various gran its in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Are. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late^ Dispatches.

DOMESTia
Mrs. Elizabeth Hurt, a widow CO years

of age, and her daughter, Mrs. Sarah J.
Stevenson, 35 years old and also a wid-
ow, were suffocated by gas at their
borne in'Boston.
An attempt was made to rob the

Farmers* bank at Townville, Pan b*it
the burglars were frightened away.
Pneumatic tubes are to be placed on

the Brooklyn bridge to carry letters be-
tween the New York and Brooklyn post
offices.

The fastilty of the Ohio state uni-
versity at Columbus refused to reinstate
E* 11. French because he gave his whole
time to the football team as captain.
Charles James fatally shot Jacob Gar-

rison at Richmond. Ky., because he ob-
jected to Garrison's attentions to his
daughter.

Mrs. Jesse Winner and her three chil-
dren, aged 8, 3 and years, who lived
in a small log cabin near Richmond,
hlo^ were all murdered by some un-
known assassin.
Advices received at New Bedford.

Mass., from the Arctic ocean whaling
fleet state that the season has been v

„ failure.

The entire business portion of Mil-
ton, ft. Y.» was destroyed by fire.
A fight in New York between Georg*

Larigne, of Saginaw, Mich., and Jack
Everhardt, of New Orleans, to decide
the light-weight boxing championship
of the yorM, was won by Lavigns in the
84 th round.

Ronald’s factory building in Brook-
lyn was burned at a loss of $125,000 and

a number of the 200 girls employed w ere
injured in making their escape.
As the result of experiments the flour

mill at Castalla, S. D„ will this winter
use the Russian thistle for fuel in place
of coal.

At Nashville, Tenn., Jimmy Michael,
the Welshman, atlll further lowered the
ten-mile indoor paced bicycle record,
making the distance in 21:33 3-5.
L. H. George, of Brockport, N. Y„

. Iroke the century road record of Amer-
ica by wheeling from Eric to Buffalo in
4 hours and ?5 minutes. -
A car on the PittMon electric railway,

crowded with passengers, jumped th*
track at Plalnsville, Pa„ and three worn
cn were fatally and 20 other persons
seriously injured. «

In the southern part of Pawnee conn
ty. O* T., Mart Crawford and Joseph
Jones, farmers, quarreled in a discus-
sion on the money question and killed
each other. •

Charles Kaiser, Jr., and bis wife while
driving along a road near Norristown.
Pa., were held up by highwaymen and
Mrs. Kaiser was shot and instantly
killed and her husband was wounded.
An Erie passeuger train broae the

record for the run from Pittsburgh to
Cleveland, making the 135 miles in 2
hours and 30 minutes.
Trying to save the life of her .H-year-

old grandchild. Alvin Studdt, Mrs. Em-
ma Peterman was instantly killed by an
Erie railrocd express train near her
Lome in Hawthorne, N. and the
child was fatally hurt.
. The semi-annual meeting of the bish-
ops of the Methodist Episcopal church
began in PitUburgh, Pa.
The Georgia legislature met at At-

lanta.

A large number of trees were blown
down and houses were unroofed at New
Orleans during a storm and Albert
Trahina was killed by lightning.
A tornado near Farmington, Tex.,

destroyed several houses and barns and
injured a numi>er of persons, aoms fa-
tally.

A young man named Palmer who
killed the child of Oscar Marshall, a
farmer near North Bend, Wla., out of
revenge, is said to have been lynched

in his annual report to Secretary Fran
cis says the people of Arizona are unnnv

$13,978,203. The value of taxable prop-
arty is $90,000,000.

( At Medford, Mass., Joe Patcben tow-
ered all previous marks made my him-
self by pacing a mile in 2:04%.
The states of Illinois, Wisconsin and

Alabama have been honored by having
their names given to three of the mon-
ster battle ships now being built for
the UniUd States navy.
Fire of an incendiary origin de-

stroyed the O’Brien hotel and three ad-
gciQUig buildings In Pittsburgh, Pat

stroying farmhouses aud uprooting
trees of all sizes.
During a quarrel at Butte, Mont.,

James Kelley, a well-known young tunn
fatally shut Jessie Hill, his sweetheart*
-ml then killed himself.
A cyclone §w» pt over a stretch of

country about 20 miles east of Guthrie,
O. T., devastating a district several
miles long and 100 yards wide and kill*
tag ten persons.

Two small vessels carrying 13 pas-
sengers, besides a crew of five men,
were lost on the Alaskan coast in a
storm.
By an explosion of gas In one of the

mines of the Lohlgtl & Wilkesbarrc
Coal company at Wilkesbarrc, Pa., six
men lost their lives.
A cyclone in Tensas parish. La.,

wrecked many buildings and killed six
persons.

Mrs. J. W. Allen shot and accidental-

ly killed her ten-year-old son and fa-
tally shot her husband at Marysville.
Mont. He was whipping the boy and
she interfered, when he turned on her.
A cyclone at Madison, Wis., carried

away the opera house roof nod olowed
down small buildings, trees, f’ectnc
wires, etc.

Frank B. Bunco, the manager of the
Lyceum theater in New York, fed dead
in his office at the theater.

A heavy snowatr rm in western Ne-
braska retarded railway traffic.

The date for the annual Harvard-
Princetop college debate has been fixed
lor December 18 a*. Princeton, X. J.
The larg- fnctoiy of the House &

Davis Piano company in Despia'.nes. a
Chicago suburb. Was destroyed by fire,
vhe loss being $125,000.

- The apple crop of the United States
<he past season is estimated at S9.000
• 00 barrels, against 60,000,000 barrels in

1895.

There were 270 business failures In
the United States in the seven day*
ended on the 30th ult.. against 274 the
week previous and 279 in the corre-
sponding period of 1895. ,-

Julius Mannow, the self-confessed
murderer of Carey B. Birch, suffered the
death penalty on the gallows in the
Cook county jail in Chicago.
The exchanges at the leading clearing

houses in the United States during the
week ended on the 30th ult. aggregated
$968,781,553, against $1,044,868,062 the
previous week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week in 1895
is 10.8.

Rufus G. Clark, n farmer living near
Cumberland. Wis., deliberately shot and
killed his wife as the result of a fjuarrel.

The known dead in the recent cy-
clone in Lincoln and Payne counties, 6.
T., number seven, with three probably
fatallyjnjured.

A tornado at Appleton, Wis., unroofed
several paper mills and destroyed u
brewery.

At Nashville, Tenn., John S. John-
son made a mile at the Coliseum on a
bicycle in 2:01 1-5. This is the fastest,
mile ever ridden on an indoor track.

Fire in San Francisco destroyed the
coffee and spice works owned by D.
Charardelli, the loss being $100,000.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the
women’s auxiliary of the Episcopal
church In America was celebrated In
Cincinnati.

Commodore Matthews, chief of the
navy department bureau of yards and
docks, in his annual report to Secre-
tary Herbert reduces the estimate of
$6,996,620 to $2,245,043.

The Columbia cascade canal in Ore-
which has been under construc-

The republican congressional cam-
paign committee in Washington sent
out the last of the docunienta which
It will distribute in this campaign.

Daniel V. Itemiett, who founded the
first ne\vapa|ier ever published at
Piqua, (>.. died at his home in Brooklyn,
N. Y„ aged 79 years.
Bernhardt McQuinlnn died nt his

home in Caledonia, Wis., aged, 100 years
and 7 months.
The oflMal count of the vote Geor-

gia in the recent election gives Atkin-
son (dom.) for governor, 120.827 cotes;
Wright (|>op.). 85.832, a democratic aut-
hority of J4.993.
Thomas W. Sadler, member of con-

gress from 1885 to 1887. died at hia home
in Prattville, Ala., aged 05 years,
Washington Bullard, general man-

ager of the Union Steambont company,
died at his home in Buffalo, N. Y. He
was the beat known man in the steam-
boat service o' the great lakes.

Ex -Congress in an John D. Stiles, the
oldest member of the l^ehigh county
Imr, died nt his home in Allegheny, Pa
aged 75 years.

FOREIGN.
M. Challemel-Lacour. minister of for-

eign affairs in the cabinet of Jules Fer-
ry, died In Paris.
Advices from Turkey say that 2.000

Armenians were killed in the recent
massacre at Egin.
-The British steamer Tatt, which pliea
between the island of Mauritius and
Bombay, foundered during a heavy ga.a
end 27 natives were drowned. .
At Taxis a band o' Macedonian In-

surgents defeated a detachment of
Turkish troops and 90 of the Turks were
killed and eight were captured.
The Portuguese expedition in West

Africa punished the rebellious natives
by burning 24 of their villages and kill-
ing 100 of the rebels.

In a bull fight at Nognle^Sonora,
Jose Angulus. a picador, was killed by
an enraged bull.
The parliament of France reassem-

bled in Boris.

The statement that orders have been
issued to double the strength of the
British fleet in American waters is de-
nied.

Lord Charles Beresford In a a perch
In London declared that the time hod
arrived for England boldly to announco
her Intention to annex Egypt.
A severe storm prevailed along the

coast of Portugal and several fishing
boats were lost and 14 fishermen were
drowned.
Constant Buret, the French long dis-

tance racing man. broke the world's
bicycle record by riding 545 miles aud
1,313 yards in 24 hours in Haris.

An Investigation of the recent riota
'.n Constantinople shows that the num-
ber of Armenians massacred was 2,250
and that 400 Mussu'mans were Killed.
A three-masted vessel foundered in

a storm off Caj>e Horn and 27 persons
were drowned.
A cyclone swept over the city of

Seville, Spain, and houses, chimneys and
trees were wrecked and many persons
were Injured.

SICK A LIFETIME.

For Three Score Years Mr.
Ham Levi Was a Terrible

Sufferer.

Wil-

M oscular Rhsumstlsm Bsd Such a
Hbld on Him That Ho Could Walk
Only with the Aid of Crotches.

1*1 nit Pills Were Given n Trial,
and Althouffh 86 Yenrs Old

He Has Thrown Aside
His Crutches.

From His iVsic Era, QrtAMburg, Ind.
I Mr. William Levi, of Jackson, Michigan,
is a highly nvspectod and respectable oil
gentleman, vvhoif he lives four years longer
will be ninety years of age. Mr. Levi now
enjoys good health, and Is surprisingly
active fora man of his years, but such was
not the caso until very lately, for It Is not
very long ago since Mr. Levi could onlv get
about with the aid of crutches, and thon
very poorly. Tho following la Mr. Levi's
story In bis own words:
''Ever sinoo early manhood I was a great

sufferer from muscular rbeumaUsm, aud in
the endeavor to obtain relief have become
almost e paui»er. For thirty years I did not
enjoy a sound night's rest, nor did I have
inn thing taste good to me, and for sixty
years I could not walk without canes or
crutches. Of course 1 tried every physician
near me without any relief, and after one
bitter attack which lasted six weeks, every-
body thinking my time had come, 1 was
advised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for
Pale People, and did so. While taking the
second box l was ub.e to throw sway my
crutches, and by tho time six boxes wen?
taken, I was able to do any kina of work,
that a man of my age could do. I now go
about with onlv the assistance of a cane,
my sight Is good and hearing almost per-
fect, and all tho credit of the change is duo
to Dr. Williams' Medicine."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all the

elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are sold in boxes (never In
loose form, by the doson or hundred) at 50
cents a box. or six boxes for 12.50, and mav
be had of all druggists or directly by mail
from Dr. Williams' Mediclno Co., Scueuoc-
tady, N. Y.

"I am aorrvl bought one of those door-
mats with ‘Welcome’ on it." "Why so!’'
“Some stupid fellow mistook the meaning
of the word and helped himself to It the
first night.’’— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Left Destitute I
Not of worldly goods, but of all earthly
comfort, is the poor wretch tormented by
malana. Tho fell scourge is. however, shorn
of its thong in advance by Hostetler's Stom-
ach Bitters, its only sure preventive and
remedy. Dyspepsia, biliousness, constipa-
tion, rheumatism, nervousness and kidney
complaints are also among the bodily afllio-
tions which this beneficent medicine ovei^
oomes with certainty. Use it systematically.

‘‘There are no jokes like the old joke*"
Said the humorist blithe and gay.

“And the jokes that now find favor
Pleased tho folks of another day. "

— Philadelphia North American.

Mr. Hojack — "Miss Tenspot must besur-
prisingl v beautiful." Mr. Tomdik— “In-
deed! What makes you think so!" “She
looks well oven la ua amateur photograph."
— Life.

Triad,

o t he/sUtoifin' tl!eU vllr ! et v ’ Tex#* k«di ^
C^ton, corn aud the ,,ro<1»*S

crop In the north. IVa,. ,'!, / lL« l»oia.
oranges, Jf** «fivesand nutK^’ p,U0l«,

duntly and can be m^et.-d WabS
three week. In adva.X of th^fr0 ̂
*3n. ̂ rg° ,U‘‘nUtie*

than tho one ho CHvuS on ̂  ^
reasonable terms; If htMvanu m**1
cultivate, a grtstcr vsTh ̂  ^
harvest, with proper Uouateil- UctSSil! to

should go to Texas. * ro#P®ntjr, be

Low rate Homeeeekera exculSSSli*?*
Mi-soori, Kansas & Texas
8rd and 17th, Dec. 1st and 15U iJIi “n 0!’
Ciikrrikr, Northern PasseUer
Marquette Building, Chicago ̂  ^
. little learniu* may

l ing.” said Undo Eben "bnt tC!i da?f*
Uevedat it's nigh 5 dwi S Li?? **
tdL* — WaablogtonStnr 00 ̂

•too Reward •loo.

disease that sdcuce has been
Ml its stages, and that D
Catarrh Cure is the only
known to the medlcml fratrnlhy
being a constitutional disease ren^Jf*
constitutional treatment. Hollar
Cu™ is taken Intern ally.
upon tho blood and mucous surfiw*m “y destroying

u’° dtae“e' •n.ttiSS
doing its work. The

three’ weeks In

.trennth by
assisting nature in doing its work Th*
proprietors have so much faith totacwl

Bond for list of testimonials ̂  10

LATER.

iron,

tion for 15 years and upon which the
United States government has expend-
ed about $3,000,000, will be opened No-
vember 5.
Rev. William H. Allworth, aged 78

years, a Congregational minister of
prominence, dropped dead in a prayer
meeting, in Plymouth church nt Lan-
sing. Mich.

Albert Robinson, living in Sandstone,
Mich., turned kerosene oil from a jug
into a fire and Mrs. Robinson and her
eight-year-old daughter were burned
to death. Robinson was Injured fatally
and the house was consumed.
A terrific cyclone passed through the

eastern part of Jefferson county. Ark.,
doing great destruction to property
and injuring 20 persons, some fatally.
Six hundred thousand feet of lum-

ber nt Green Bay, Wla., were swept from
a dock into the Fox river by a flood.
Mrs. Frank Mnyo, widow of the fa-

mous actor, who passed away only a
short time ago, died very suddenly at
Canton, Pa.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Mrs. Eunice Russ Davis, the oldest fe-

male abolitionist in the United States
observed her ninety-sixth birthday an-
niversary at her home la Dead hamMaas. ‘ El ' ” ^

by a mob. ' ' Ex-Congressman Charles A. Eldrldge

Gov. Benjamin Franklin, of Arizona, He wm el^ted^he Thirtavffed IVk**1’*’
in his annual report to Secretary Fran- “I*?*? ̂ Thirty eighth con-

gress and served six terms.

home at the »ge of 106 years.
Henry Shafer Quick, aged 75 years,

and at one time recognized as a leading
actor of the United States, died at Fond
du Lac. Wis.
Mrs. Andrs Berube died ot the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Peter Blanchard
in Fitchburg, Mass., aged 109 years. *

Msj. Henry Ward, a well-known Colo-

aged M^ePnPCr ̂  at LcadT^1®»

Judge Elmer S. Dundy, for 33 vear*
federal district judge for Nebraska
-t Omaha of neuralgia of the atomach!

Ira Burnige, aged 17, and Grace Say-
lor, aged 18, were drowned at Wheaton,
Kan. The young couple were the only
children of their respective families and
were engaged to be married.

William Yates Atkinson was inau-
gurated the second time as governor of
Georgia.

The United States treasury figures
show that the deficit for October is
$7,750,000, and for the fiscal year to date
$33,000,000.

A man named Altenbnch and his wife
and child were burned to death in Mil-
waukee by an explosion of kerosene oil.
One man was killed and ten i>ersons

more or less Injured in a fire which dc-
srroved the Carlino hotel in Buffalo,‘ ;  —     —     '  ~ — H

Herman Remlix & Co., manufactur-
er, of neckwear in New York, failed for
$100,000.

At Wallaceburg, Ont., J. W. June’s
residence was burned to the ground
and lug three children perished in tho
flame*.

By a rise in the River Seine in Frnnee
enormous damage was done to property
and some lives were lost.
Jerry Cardwell, town marshal of

Jackson. Ky., and -John G. Iforgls
fought with pistols and both were fatal-
ly injured.

Seven hundred quarts of nitro-gly-
COTin exploded near Geneva, Ind., and
wrecked scores of houses.
Snow is reported from 12 to 15 inches

«Wp on the upper Missouri and Chey-
Ctine river range* and ranchmen will
suffer heavy lossea in cattle.

Dennis Sccntlin was drowned in the
V\ mona canal nt Warsaw, Ind. He was a
^ntiNe of Ireland and was 119 years of

.n Cou.Untinop,, nu«l the nuthorltle,

were of 1 "f pr''ea,,tlon*- Panic.

rt”: *06*' "ere reP°rt«J in Sicily.
unhL^DtPy“r°Und Pa,enno "»« in-d^d. *1'ree •— -re

lu n political quarrel at Wllke.barre,

-re ku’led y an<1 Dr°Ukl

J’-fr- *,or* ̂  lb- hu.ineM por-

w^u?V0/rren°*M,U,lla'
0en; J°»peh- Thatcher Torrence

•«>*

How Mr Throat Hurts!— Why don’t you
use Hale's Honey of Horehouud and Tart
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

!• a straight linel” Pu-
pH— “The picture of its own road which

priuto in the railroad map.’*

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret,
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

ss»ir^owo'a
Tkopt— “I tell you It's so." Kellis-sT

»y it is not.’’ Teddy— “tv ell, ms**.*™
tsso, and If umznma says it's &o it'iin
e«m If It U»t «o Hmrpcr’t Math
Personally Conducted Kscurslont to Cali-

fornia

Via the Chicago, Union Pacific A North-
Western Hue leave Chicago ererr Thun-
day. Comfortable Tourist bleeping Cut.
low rates, quickest time and the he»t of
care and atteut.on, are advantages secured
bv those who join these excursions. For
full particulars apply to your nearest ticket
agent, or address W. B. Kmseerx, 0. P &
T. A., Chicago & North-Western K'y, Chi-l LLim

Tourist Hlooplng Cars to California Daily.
Every day in th© year Tourist Bleenln*

Cars are run through from Chicago to UlC
lorn la via the Chicago, Union Pacific A
Nor.h-Western Lino (Chicago & North-

Western, Union Pacific and boutliern Pa-
cific R’vs). Only #600 for completely
equipped double berth from Chicago to the
Pacific Coast. For tickets and full infer
mation apply to agents of connecting liore,
or address w. B. Kniskfrs. G. P. &T.A_
Chicago A North-Westeru R’y, Chicago.

Uome-Mofker* Excursions.

THE MARKETs*

LMB,STOCK-8^WY0^NrU

1 L,Al. U”M,nrM‘,,otft Patents 4 00 4# 4 35

noVh^* ™ ......... is
corn- no. 2. .........

December .... ......... aji?,
OATS- Western * 22 4

PORK - Mess ........ i’*’ ! S
BUTTER - Creamery: I:::;; ̂
EGGS ................. . ........ J

. CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Reeves .......... 13 25

Stockers and Feeders.. 2 GO
Cows and Rolls .......... 1 25
lesas Steers — .......... 2 go

HDGS - Uxht.. ............ 8 20

•IIRKP* h^Ck ........... J"
BUTTER - Ctos mcry .V.ViV: 1
eggs - is

<pw bu'> ...... ..

LAUD - Steam....... ........ I
kj.oi r - winter. {g1

Spring ..................... { /J
GRAIN — Wheat. October.. 70

Corn. No. 2 Cash ......... £3*;
Oats, No. 2 Cash ......... 173*
Rye, No. 2 ............... .. Ui
Hurley , Choice to Fancy. 80

G R A I N- W heat, No. 2 Spring*# ««

&.

aRCora7 Red. $ *>*0
Oats, No.
Rye. No.

catS5-n“'**t' « «
HOGS ...V.V'.’.’.V.V ........... 512
sheep ........... Ig

HOGHeUer“ .................... 27*
iiaicr ....................... 2 40

On November 17 and December 1 and 15.
Paul

[rip excursion tk
- ____ ____ great many points! __

Western end Southwestern sutes both 00

1896, the Chicago
railway will soil rc
from Chicago to a

_____ „ , Milwaukee & 8L __
will soil round trip excursion tickets

.1 many points in the

its own line and elsewhere, at greatly re-
duced rates. Details us to rates, routes, etc.,
may be obtained ou application to any
coupon ticket agent or by addressing Gio.
H. Hz afford, General Passci^r Agent,
Chicago, 111.

HOLIDAY K.YtTKSlONS

To Virginia and North Carolina
In the months of November and Decem-

ber Homeseeker’s excursion tickets will be
sold from all points west and northwest to
Virginia and North Carolina at one fare pins
12.00 for the round trip. For excursioa
rates and dates address U: L. Turin, N.
W. P. A., Big Four, C. & O. Route, 234 Clirk

Bt, Chicago, 111.

McVlokoFs Thaater, Chicago.
Mr. Crane revives “The Senator” Nor.

9th, his last week of tho season. Don t fsu
to see him. _ ___ _
“I do not believe that I have a tree-

friend in the world." “Bo you have beet,
trying 10 borrow money, loo. have you? -Truth. '

W* think Piso's Cure for Consumption
the only medicine for Coughs.-JDJQ1
Pinckaud, Bpringfield, Ills., Oct. 1, l**-

O* TUEFooTUALLTEAM.-'llragley Claimj
to be a great tackier." “He H-wbso Jg
get him at a free lunch table. "-Dchoit
Free Proas. _ __ __
Cascahets stimulate liver, kidneys

bowels. Never sicken, weaken orj^

ieat. No. 2 Red. | SD^f» sou

1 1 1

Enrich
Your blood at this season by uktndg J teU
Sarsapurllla and you will not needw^
pneumonia, fevers or the grip

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the Best— In fact the One True

Hood’s PHIs

THE INTERNATIONAL CYCLOP/EDlA
OFFICIAL OYOLOP/EOIA or rm MEW YORK, OHIOAQO, BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA 80H00^

tVBarnpl® P*as« and Information sent on application to the PubUahars,

DODD^I^aW AN D CO Y,

HAVE YOU TRIED YUCjTAilSTEADY Si
new

_____ anasi
MIOO SALESMEN WANTED
«««** vvuuit oo^ ckiMM iu.



Xiie Chelsea Herald
i. UUSO.t, Editor Mid Proprietor.’

rfgLftftL I i MICHIGAN

Tiik women of Colorado and Wyom-
ing itand upon proMaely tho same foot-
in. as the men so far as voting for
president or any other officer is con-
cerned. For some unknown reason
the report continues to be circulated
that women can not vote in a presiden-
tial election. The state says who may
vote and who may not, and it make*
po distinction of sex.

Xhe prince of Monaco has just com-
pleted a wonderful fishing machine of
bis own devising. It is constructed of
wire netting and iron, and, while it is
tery easy for the fish to enter the ma-
chine, it is next to impossible for them
to leave it In fact, they have no wish
to leave their trap, a skillful arrange-
ment of electric light dazzling them
till they are drawn up from the nets.

It is said that the late George A.
Sheridan, while collector of taxes at
Kew Orleans under Gov. Wafrmoth, re-
ceived as fees not less than 8100,000 a

* year for four years. He saved some of
it, but though the value of his services
as stump speaker were recognized by
both Hayes and Harrison, neither of
them would give him an office, and he
died an embittered and disappointed
man.

Miss Grace Dodge, of New’ Turk
city, who Is well known as a philan-
thropist, is endeavoring to organize
lunch clubs for girls in the vicinity of
factories, where they can obtain a
nourishing, comfortable meal at a
nominal price. Generally clubs for
working girls are in the vicinity of
their homes, not of the factories where
they are emplo3'cd, making them use-
less for the lunch hour. .

When Justin S. Morrill completes
t>is term in the United States senate on
the 4th of next march, he will enter
upon his sixth consecutive term, the
completion of ’which will make his
years as a member of the legislative
department of the federal government
number 48. He was first elected to
congress in 1855, serving in that body
until 1807, when he was promoted to
the senate, where he has been ever
since. .

Jules Verne's faheiful story of the
man who traveled “Around the World
in Eighty Days*’ has not yet lost its
interest as a record of surprising ad-
venture, though the accomplishment
no longer seems a marvel. Hrince Hil-
koff now promises to reduce the sched-
ule time to but little more than a
month. This will be when the great
Russian Trans-Siberian railroad is
fully completed and in good working
order.

Prince Hilkoff< of Russia, said be-
fore leaving on the steamer St Paul
that he had purchased 15,000 watches
in this country for the use of employes
on the Russian railroads. The prince,
after a thorough iuspection, pronounces
the American railroads to be the finest
in the world. “Next to America.” he
says, “comes England. Rut England
has a lot to learn. Every comfort in
the world is to be found on the Amer-
ican car.”

Telephone wires seem to have im-
portant influence in preventing light-
ning from striking, according to the
investigation of the German telegraph
department Three hundred and forty
towns with telephone systems and 500
towns without them were under obser-
vation. In the former lightning struck
three times for every hour of storm; in
the latter five times. Moreover the vi-
olence of the lightning was much lesa
in the former cases.

3F. Brouardel, of Paris, recently

important documents.

Treat! 8b Mado by Undo Sam with
Foreign Countries.

"Illded, Very Often loiuuui-
Many Veers.

ISpceJal Washington Letter.!
ic newspapers have been filled with

•preuiat on. and inquiriaa concerning
‘io ln;n,y obligation, exit, lag between
tbi. country and Spain which .tund in
le way of t|le recognition of the bel-

ligerent right, of the insurgents. Un-
doubtedly the majority of our people
linve earnestly sympathised with the
patriots there, am] have desired this
government to interfere in the interest
of humanity ond of patriotism.

President Cleveland has strictly ob-
«e> ved the International law in such
cases, and has also complied with the
treaty agreements between the two
countries. According to the comity of
nations this country could not inter-
fere in Cuban affairs without ample
provocation, because the other civilized
nations of the world might have some-
thing to say on the subject. The pow-
ers of the nations are well balanced,
and it is to the interest of every nation
to prevent the extension of arbitrary
power. Upon this principle the Monroe
doctrine is based. No power in Europe
shall extend its possessions upon tho
American continent without the con
•ent of the United States.*

Treaties ore necessities of modern
civilization. When an occasion arises
which requires an agreement between
the United States and any . foreign
power, the minister or ambassador rep-
resenting that nation at Washington
confers with our secretary of state,
under orders and directions from his
government. Immediately thereafter
letters are exchanged between the
diplomatic representatives of the two
governments, and everything is made a
matter of record. Moreover, according
to diplomatic usage no typewriting or

printing is allowed, but all of the cor-
respondence is carried on with pen and
ink.

After full correspondence, ond a com-
plete understanding, the foreign min-
ister or ambassador calls upon the sec-
retary of state, and they two frame an
agreement which shall cover all of the
points in controversy. This is colled a
rough draft, and a copy of it is sent to
the foreign country. Nothing is done
until the rough draft is returned; and
usually it contains amendments or
suggestions from the foreign govern-
ment. If the secretary of state docs
not agree to the proposed amendments,
the fact is communicated by mail; and
this matter of treaty correspondence
may go on for years before a final agree-
ment is reaches. Rut usually within a
few months agreements ore reached,
and then the formal treaty is written.
There are always two copies of the

treaty, one for this government, and
one for the foreign government. The
copy retained by the United States con-
tains the treaty in double columns, the

first column being in English, and th-2
parallel column in the court language
of the foreign power. A treaty between
the United States ond Great Britain is
written in only one column, because

eoPy the treaty is officially laid be-
fore the senate for Us consideration.
Treaties are regarded as secrets of
great importance, and they are only
considered by the senate in secret ses-
sion. It requires two-thirds of the sen-
ate to ratify a treaty. When any treaty
receives the approval of two-thirds of
the senate.the secretary of the senate *e-

certly Informs the secretary of sate,
and then the president of the United
States affixes his signature to both
copies of the treaty, and the foreign
minister secures the signature of bis
royal master xo each copy. Then the
treaty is complete and of full force, and
it becomes the dut.V'Of the chief ex-
ecutive of each country to make procls-
matiun of the fact to the world. This is
sometimes done by private correspond-
ence, but usually by public proclama-
tion.

A treaty between two great nations is
a solemn obligation, and therefore a
great deal of time is taken in giving
consideration to all of the points under
discuasion. Concessions made to-day
may prove embarrassing 50 or 100 years
hence. Therefore diplomats must dip
into the future far as human eye can

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

BEAL OF THE UNITED STATES.
- - • l A lllfbijt K9k I ttrpo, ICWdSWAJ
5d the details of a farmer’s sni- nations use the same language,
a farmer who left a family of sev- »p|ie COurt language of a majority of
ns and four daughters, ten of |jie nations of the civilized world is
a subsequently followed the fath- French, even autocratic Russia conced-
xaraple, but not until after they the* universality of the use of that
arried and become fathers or jan-uage jn the diplomatic world.

A border of red lines carefully drawn
surrounds the writing of the treaty,
and the pages of the original copies are
bound together at the back with r silk
ribbon representing the national colors.
The silk ribbon which binds the copy
retained by the United States bears the
red. white and blue colors of our na-
tional emblem. —
Then comes the formality of signing

the treaty. The secretary of state signs
his name directly beneath the two col-
umns. ond the foreign minister signs
his name directly beneath the signature
of the secretary of state, and this copy
of the treaty is filed in the archives of
the department of state. But the copy
^ >  _ a _ ’ I __ i a fivsf.

ers. Their children followed
father’s and their grandfather’s
pie and suicided. . Tho only sur-
of this entire family having a
* for self-destruction, is now 68old. -----

V *«» i» ittvuriu: noj wi ‘“b
score to poison the child of one’a

een Introducing a large variety
adian game into hia father's
in Argyleshire, notably a species
tey and a wild goose Which may
>ccted to replace the fast disap-
g native goose, whose survivors
w seldom found far from Lock
The turkeys have increased in
fmost prodigiously, and ere long
* considered valuable features of
‘shire shootings, while the geese
• be found In huge bodies all
•he shores of Loch Fyn*

; increase in the number of pois-
s in India is attracting a great
•f attention in London. Forraer-
inded gloss and opium %vere the
te agents of destruction used,
iucation from a European point
w has imparted to the dwellers of
xjstan the knowledge of a uum-
f new* and far more deadly cora-
ls and drugs. The majority of
etjtns men and children, in i.’ drVt

t IS a favorite way of paying the forciffn minister, and thesigned by the foreign minister, and the
- , secretary of state affixes his signature-- beneath. The great seal of the United

 Lokne has had for some time States is affixed to eaph copy, anfr the
* i great seal of the foreign power is also

placed upon the deed. Ihen the treaty
is complete, so far as the executive
branch of the government Is concerned,
but in this country and in limited
monarchies the consent of the legis-
lative branch of the government myst
be pbtained. Russia, however, com-
pletes her part of the treaty in all cases
when her minister affixes his signature.

In this country it is the duty of the
secretary of state to formally notify
the senate of th* proposed treaty, and a

REVERSE OF UNITED STATES SEAL.

see, and foretell if possible the effect
which the various provisions of the
treaty may have upon the succeeding
generation. Consequently it is not to
be wondered at that the processes are
elaborate ond the proceedings pains-
taking on the part of both governments.
Some treaties are intended to be bind-
ing indefinitely, and some are entered
into merely for a specified period of
time, but treaties are usually intended
to be lasting. As soon as a treaty is
completed in every sense of the word,
and proclamation has been made, the
public printer at Washington prints
500 copies of it for the use of the de-
partment of state; because the depart-
ment sends a copy to each of its repre-
sentatives in the country with which
the treaty has been made. Copies are
also sent to all of our diplomatic
officials who may be in any way affected
by the treaty, so that all may be proper-
ly informed and govern themselves ac-
cordingly. The great seal of the United
States is affixed to the original ratified
copy, to the exchanged copy, and to the
proclamation of the treaty. It is
stamped on a wafer of white paper and
is stuck to the document with muci-
lage. The seals of South America
countries are similarly affixed, but the
treaties with European countries are
always sealed in wax.
The sealing of a treaty is a formal-

ity of vast importance, and every na-
tion carefully guards its seal so that it
cannot be improperly used. The great
seal of the United States is under loci:
and key in the department of state,
arid is always closely guarded, so that
It is practically impossible that anyone
shall ever get an imprint of it. The
real is a die made by a prominent jew-
elry firm in New York, and it is regard-
ed as one of the most beautiful reals in
the world, in point of skilled workman-
ship as well as in its design.
Treaties are regarded as of such con-

fidential importnuce that they are
never divulged before the time for
their proclamation. Newspaper cor-
respondents will resort to all manner
c f devices in order to get advance copy
of a treaty. In 1872 the whole wor’d
was astounded when the New York
Tribune published in advance a full

copy of the pending ‘ Washington
treaty” with Great Britain. The cor-
respondents of the Tribune were sum-
moned here and placed under arrest,
but they declined to state where they
received their copy of the treaty. They
were imprisoned for two or three weeke,
but were finally discharged. They
would not tell. Newspaper correspond-
ents at Washington are usually honor-
able men who will suffer themselves
rather than betray the men who favor
them with news.
In 1894 there was n sensation caused

In the diplomatic world when a presr
association published the. Russian ex-
tradition treaty. But nobody could dis-
cover how it became public. That
treaty had been pending for several
years, and several senators were deter-
mined to kill It, because they did*nof
want this country to be searched for
criminals escaping from Ryssin. They

Th« Odd Fellows.
The grand lodge of the Independent

Order of Odd Fellows held its annual
meeting in Lansing. The reports of
the various officers indicated a flourish-

ing condition of the fraternity. The
total membership is 24,389, an increase
for the year of 882. During the same
period the Rebekah lodges have gained
1,593 members. The receipts of the
grand lodge fof the year were $10,910,
the balance on hand being $13,500. The
number of persons relieved was 1,285
and number of families 131. The total
relief furnished members amounted to
$25,492.01, and the families $3,711.

An Inccndiarjr Fire.
A fire at Ellsworth destroyed the two

new blocks owned by Harry Branch.
So swiftly did the flames work that
nothing was saved other than the stamp
and four chairs in the post office.
Everything. else was consumed, includ-
ing the post office records, cases, mail
matter, also township records, includ-
ing registration records and township
library. There was no insurance other
than $1,000 on the buildings. The fire
was probably of Incendiary origin.

' Hone Movement* Shown.
With an improved arrangement of

the Crooks tube the'movement of bones
in living human bodies could be seen
with startling distinctness in a series of
experiments at the University of Mich-
igan physical laboratory in Ann Arbor.
The heart could also be observed, al-
though less well defined in outline than
the bones. These experiments are
made under the direction of Prof. Cath-
cart, Dean Vaughan and Drs. Herds-
man and Novy.

Lumber Reduced to Aflhes.
Fire broke out in the lumber piles on

the mill plant premises of the Center
Lumber company at Zilwnukee, and
about 8,000,000 feet of lumber were de-
stroyed. The sa/wmill and salt works
were in imminent danger, but were
saved and only some small buildings
were burned. The loss will approxi-
mate $150,000 and is fairly covered by
insurance.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

tho fugitive ."lave law, ami it was while
this discussion was going on in secret
session that the treaty was stolen, or

moniously published.
The treaty with the Fiji islandf *a

iterely a whale’s tooth. A token from
on African potentate Is on elephant’s
tusk. A robe of grass trimmed with
features constitutes the treaty with
Samoa. The acceptance of these tokens
by the United States constitutes a
treaty. To s^ud them back would mean
a declaration of war.

. SMITH D. FRY.
When two gentlemen ore introduced •

bow la sufficient.

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended October 24
reports sent in by 55 observers in varii
ous portions of the state indicate that
typhoid fever and influenza increased
in area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 230 places, typhoid
fever at 69, diphtheria at 34, scarlet
fever at 21, measles at 9 and w hooping
cough at 15 places.

Michigan Railroads Prosperous.
The earnings of the Michigan rail-

roads for August were $2,545,883, a de-
crease of $74,459 from the same month
jn 1895. The total earnings from Jan-
uary 1 to September 1 were $19,201,865,
an increase of $658,320, or 3.42 per cent,

over same period in 1895.

Brief Items of New*.
E. S. Rogers, an old printer we.il

known among the craft in Michigan,
died in the Berrien county poorhouse,

aged 65 years.

Local anti-saloon leagues are being
organized in every town in Branch and
Calhoun counties.
The alxty-flrst annual convention of

Michigan Baptists was held at Plain-
w*ell. A largely-increased membership
was reported in the Baptist Young Peo-
ple’s unions and the Women's Home
Missionary societies.
The Inter-Urban electric street jail-

way in Bay City has given a $300,000
mortgage to secure bondholders.
Saranac will lose one of its industries,

Fitzgibbons’ oar factor}*, which will
move to Menton, Ind., which town gives
a $1,200 bonus and a site.

In a quarrel resulting from a polit-
ical discussion at Harbor Springs Peter
Titigawbanassee, a half-breed, was
killed by William Buck.
Capt. Robert Howlett, one of the early

pioneers of western Michigan, died in
Grand Haven, aged 91 years. He was
well known all over the lakes.
Ora L. Hemmingway, a well-to-do

farmer in Orion township, lost three
barns by fire.
The supervisors of Calhoun county

cut down the salary of the county clerk
from $1,000 to $100.

Frank Stailey was accidentally shot
dead by Ed Snyder near Boyne Falls.
They were in the woods bunting.
Archibald McDougall was fatally shot

by his wife at Menominee.
The Iosco county supervisors have

made sweeping reductions in the sal-
aries of the county officers. The shfer-
iff’s salary was cut off altogether, and
he will hereafter receive only the legal

fees.

John Jeffery, a real estate man in

— A London clergyman asserts thai
the overdressing of most church-goera
has been a curse to Christianity, by in-
fluencing those who cannot buy good
clothes to absent themselves from
church.

— Mrs. J'.urrtfiley, mother of the
bishop of Carlisle, who died recently at
the age of 94, had seven sons, all of
whom took holy orders. Her husband,
too, was a clergyman. They were in-
timate friends of Charlotte Bronte.

— Logical mond. Inn McLaren*s
"Drunitoehty,” is hunting for a United
Presbyterian minister. It offers a sal-
ary of $350 a year, with a manse, the
rent of which is valued at $70 a year,
though it has “a garden and a small
green field.”

• — Prof. C. P. Wilcox, of the chair of
modern languages in the university of
Georgia, who has just died in his 74th
year, was regarded ns one of the most
scholarly men in Georgia. He was a
graduate of Yale, had traveled exten-
sively in Europe and spoke several
languages.

— The largest place of worship in the
world is the Coliseum in Rome, which
was consecrated as a church many
years ago to prevent further desecra-
tion; it formerly seated 80,000 specta-

tors. The next largest is St. Peter’s*
which can seat 54,000 worshipers.
— Dr. Georg Ebers, the novelist and

Egyptologist, writes to a friend in Chi-
cago, denying the recent report that ha
had become a Buddhist. “I have not
become n Buddhist,” he says. “I re-
main a Christian to the end, and also
educate my children as Christiana. I
teach them to love the Holy Ope as
earnestly as mother taught these truth*
to me.”

Ithaca, claims 80 acres of land in tho
? aid that the. treaty was too much J ike fryQT.f PWannt. Tk* luwl

cove-rs the south half of tho city.

Janies C. Deyo. one of the best-known
horsemen in Michigan, died qt his resi-
dence in Lansing of cancer of the liver.
A passenger train struck a milk

wagon at Grand Rapids and killed tho
driver, D. Van Middleworth, and both
horses.

The Drydock iron works in Bay City
were burned, the loss being about $10,-
000.

The hec Brothers Manufacturing
company, dealers in and manufacturers
of furniture in Bay City, gave chattel
mortgages for $69,905, and $6,209 to se-
cure pressing creditors, •

COFFINS IN BRIGHT COLORS.
The Fanhlon Han Developed In San Fran-

ci*eo a* an Oft*et to Gloom.

They are distinctly progressive on the
Pacific coast. It has long been sus-
pected, but now there is no doubt of it.
for there has been a decided advance in
funeral customs.

For some time past there has been a
desire to make these ceremonies less
dismal than formerly. Flowers and
brightness have been demanded in-
stead of darkness and a general effect
of despair. The feeling seems to grow
out of the teachings of some of the new
ethical societies, which hold that tha
dead are only going to a better and hap-

pier life, and there is no need for friends
to feel sad about an event that must
bring joy to the departed.

An undertaker by the name of Metx-
ler was the first to perceive the growing
popular tendency. He lay awake nights
devising means to meet the new de-
mand, which did not seem to be sat-
isfied with merely a lightening of tho
hitherto sorrowful services and the use
of brighter colored flowers. As a re-
sult of his much thinking he devised a
coffin, covered, not with gloomy black,
but with u handsome blue and gray
cloth, the colors lying longitudinally in
wide stripes.
This, he concluded, would about ex-

press the popular notion, being neat
and elegant and not too gaudy, for
w’hile the whole effect was light and
airy, the colors chosen were still em-
blematic of the more sombre shades of!
human feeling.
Still, it was with some perturbation

that the undertaker placed the novelty
in his shop window. He was surprised
and gratified to have a customer for It
the same day. The customer was fasci-
nated. He would have nothing else that
the undertaker, or, indeed, the city, had
to oflter. It was not so sad looking, ho
remarked, as those black coffins.
At the funeral the undertaker noted

the effect with anxious eye. The blue
and gray coffin m&de'4k sensation, to bo
sure, but it looked well among the flow-
ers (carefully selected to harmonize),
and the undertaker heard no word or
saw no look save of admiration.
He immediately made another, which

likewise sold the day it was put in tho
window. Then orders began to como
in, and other undertakers began to
copy. • Metzler was at last emboldened
to make one in sky blue and white,
and it was sold "within an hour. — San
Francisco Call.

Color Uliudne** Im-r^ANiug.

“Color blindness is on' the increase,**

says a New York optical expert. “The
causes of this defect in vision that may
be otherwise perfect are not very well
understood. It would seem that tho
use of tobacco had a good deal to do
with it. I have examined a great many
for color blindness, having on several
occasions been employed by railroad
companies to do so, and in every instance
where the man examined was found to
be color blind, he was a user of to-
bacco. Women are seldom afflicted in
this way, hence it must be caused by
something that men do winch women
do not. What cases exist among wom-
en will be found to be inherited from
male ancestor** 1 have never known »
woman to be color blind whose father
was free from the defect. 1 am a smoker,
jUid my perceptions of colors are un-
usually good, so that it is not impos-
sible that a man may use tobacco with-
out such an effect, but I believe a largo
proportion of the cases are caused by
tobacco.”— N. Y. Sun.t Perhaps.
“All men are created equal.” Doubt-

less this is what the girls mean when
they turn up their noses and say “tho
men are all alike.** — J
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Our Stock
- OF - -

iHriVt 1

The follow In u la the rwull of the eleo*
lion In this townablp:

Total numlnT votes cast, MM; straight
republican tickets 247; straight democrat

tickers, 329; split silver tickets, 108; split

School Supplies
SUCH AS

Books, Tablets, Pencils, Inks. Pens, Paper, etc

Are Complete.
In fact we carry every thing iu stock that ia used in this vicinity, if

not, we will gladly get it for you.

No master what you need in the school book line call at our store.
Our stock of Nice Writing Tablets, ranging in price from 10 to 25

cents, are the finest to be found in town. If in want of a tablet a visit to
our store will conTinoe you that we know what we are talkinc about. Let
us show you our line.

Colds.

Garden hose Is laid away.

Election bets arc now being paid.

Mrs. Geo. M. Btaplsh is getting better ____ ___ WF>

Mrs. James Prcndergast left for Durand republican tickets. 88
1 last week. Governor-^

Bishop Foley, of Detroit, b 68 years of ll»*en 8. Pingree. r.

[age to-day. I Hufus F. Sprague, d.

V D. auj F. J. Himlol u,* .pent Sun- pr°'idVto‘0W“ Chat. R. »ll,h. a.
Mrs. 0. E. Cummer was a Detroit vb- Lieutenant Governor—

[ itor last week.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

kr Erast
90 cents

per gal.
Fif e cents

per pound.

Select and Standard OYSTERS

Oxi Ice.
I ff ill not be undersold.

JNO. FARRELL.

GUARANTEED
To fit perfectly; that’s the case

with every suit we produce to order

That’s our rule

And we never break it. Get fitted
out for

Fall and Winter
With one of. the elegant new

designs in suitings.

GEO. WEBSTER.

W. L. Douglas

.00 SHOE
BEST IH THE WORLD.

A $5.00 SHOE FOR $5.00.

Mr. Henry Doll, of the town of Dexter,
b In very poor health.

Bert Warner, of Detroit, called on hb
parents here thb week

Tb now President-elect McKinley and
Governor-elect Pingree.

Dr. Wm. Hamilton has taken possession
of hb new house on Park street.

Be sure and see '‘Damon and Pythias"

at the Opera House, Tuesday, Nov. 10.

Mrs. Treadwell, of Ann Arbor, b visit
log her daughter, Mrs. Nelson E. Freer.

Mm. Lewis Freer and Mrs James Mc-
Laren visited Mrs. Nelson Freer Wednes-
day.

The members of 8t. Paul’s church hold
their regular annual meeting next Friday
at 2 p. m. ,

The Chelsea Cornet Bund played In
Detroit last Saturday and iu Dexter Mon
day night.

Mrs. Anna Stapbh, of Jackson, is the

guest f^ the winter of Mbs Josephine
Slapish, of Sylvan.

M ^ Dunn, of Jackson, was called to
Chelsea by the death of her cousin, the
late Bernard Keclan.

Mrs, W. B Sumner and Mias Sophia
Schatz spent Saturday and Sunday with
Ann Arbor friends.

Mrs Mary Miller and son, of South
Bend, Ind., is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Alber.

Clarence Gage, a farmer living east of

Grass Lake, b bragging over a potato
that weighs 4>£ pounds.

Jas. Sharpe, the oil man, had a valuable

horse die while delivering oil in Stock
bridge one day last week.

Mrs. Ida Dawson and son John, of
Jackson, spent Sunday with her brother.
Ed. M unroe, and family.

Dr. E. J, Phelps is moving into the
Taylor house on Park street formerly
occupied by Dr. Hamilton.

Jas. Hudler and daughter, Mrs. A.
Walker, of Detroit, spent a couple of days

last week with Waterloo friends.

Mrs. A. E. Cummer, who has been
the guest of her sou for the past two

months, returned home last week.

A number of prominent republicans
went to Ann Arbor Wednesday afternoon

to congratulate W'm. Judson on his ra-
election.

Thomas B. Dunstan. r.

Theodore A. Felch, d.

Henry Andus, pro.

Harvey B Hatch, n.
Justin K. Whiting, a.

Secretary of State—

Washington Gardner, r.

Samuel L. Boyce, d.

Geo. Hoelofs, pro.

Salem A. Dean, n.

Almon G. Bruce, s.
Treasurer —

George A. Steel, r.

Wilder D. Stevens, d.

Robert King, pro.

Isaac N. Shepherd, o.

Otto E. Karste, a.

Auditor-General—

Roscoe D. Dix, r.

Irving W. Conkey, d.
Wm. A. Ueartt, pro.
Abram G. Jackson, o.

Arthur E. Cole, s.

William A. French, r. 334
Almeron M Tinker, d. 8
Win. Parmenter, pro. G
Rodo’ph R. Atkins, n. 1

Martin G. Loennecker, a. 885
Attorney -General —

Fred A. Maynard, r. 838
Cyrus E Lothrop, d.

' 8
Noah W. Cheever, pro. 0
Chat. K. Perrine, n. 1

Alfred J. Murphy, s. 336
Superintendent of Public Instruction—

Jason E. Hammond, r. 334
William Heap. d. 8
Robert 8. Avaun, pro. 6
Chas C Willett, n. 1

David E. Haskins, s. S35
Member of the Board of Education—

Janies W. Simmons, r. 334
Howard Edwards, d. 8
Elmer Houser, pro. • 6
Joseph B. Sfcere, n. 1

Frank 8. Dewey, g. 335
Member ot Congress-

Geo. Spalding, r. 331
Oliver H. Perry, d.

Thomas E. Barkworth, s. 341
[’residential—

liepublican electors received 4593
Democrat •' •• 111
Prohibition “ •• 84 i
Silver “ •• 4760

Political

Questior
Why do an part,(

trade at Freeman’s

Table Supply
House?

Tlie Popiiiut. _ _
Because hero *e e|rp -

r<ghts” to all tneti J'
price to everybody.

The Silveritcii
Because here the “fr*,

Hge” of values

The iaolflbiiftM

Becauso here -honert „J
ity reigns supreme, 1

. They all agree that FreenuJ
i* the place to buy.

This Week:

New Eastern Buckwheat.
Choice Oran berries.
Pure Maple Syrup.

Figs, Raisins, Prune,, CW

Orange, Citron and Lemon Pet,
^tj^nHuas> Cranberries and Hickory

NEW CMEST.Uts.
Provisions at lowest price con-

sistent With host nnubtr

FREEMAN’S

Wie mike
also $2-50 and
$2 shoes for

men and $2.50,
52.00 and $1.75
for boys.

The full line for sale by

mateml posable to put into shoes sold it thae
cnees.

The Belmont” and "Pointed
Toe (shown in cuts) will be
the leaders this season, but any
other style desired may be
obtained from our agents.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, leaf
Catalog vs Fucs.- rilKK.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

F. & A. M.
Regular rinetioga of Olive LodKe

I30, F. k A. M., for 1800:

Jan. 28; Feb, 25; Mar. «4; April

21; .May 20; June 23; July 21; Aug-
l.’i; Oct, jo; Nov. K; un-

"nal im eling and eleciion of oftieers
la. J. I). >ni va ITM an. Sec.

Sclentiflo American
Agency fbr

^CAVEATS,

- . . ̂  COPVmOMTO, oto.
•n't 1rf'c Hamlhook wrlt« to

ik 4 !,c, Bsoaowat. New York.

i notice given rru« oT dimve la (ho

IL
R-ip-a-n-s

U
5 The modem stand-
u
Of

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
u
> common - every-day

5 ills of humanity.

The next regular meeting of the W. R.

C. will be Nov. 13 at 7:30 p. m. A good
attendance la doaired. as the annual in-
spection will take place at that time.

Mr. Michael L. Noon, of Leoni, will be

united in marriage to Miss Mary Howe o
Waterloo, at 8*. Mary’s church. Cbebea
on Tuestlny, Nov. 10, 1896. at 9 a. mjU

Mrs. J. C Taylor and family wish w
thank the many kind friends and neigh-
bore who assisted them during their late

bereavement, and also the choir for ren-
dering the beautiful music.

Wednesday. Nov. 4. 1896, Bishop Foley,

of Detroit, celebrated the eighth anuh

vors iry of his consecration. He was the
recipient of numerous congratulatory
telegrams from the clergy and laity.

McKinley is elected, and there is no
reason why too should not come and see

“Damon and Pythh*’1 at the Chelsea Op-
era House, Tuesday. Nov. 10,1896. You
will get value received for money in-
vested. This play will be produced by
Franria Ulmdie. with the support of

Hattie Rowell and other well known pro
feariouals and the local Knights of
Pytbiaa. The proceeds will go to the
Cliel*en Lodge, Knights of lYtliias. Mr
Lubadie and Miss Rowell have both U*n
s *en in this town In "Infomur/’ “Don
Uesar” and other plays, and U»ey have
always proved ttotiiaelvet to be first clAtt
artists, better than the average players we

have £een on our stage. Mr. Labadie and
Mivi Rowell you all know have taken the

leading parts In some of the best plays

Andrew Campbell, r.
John McDougall, s.

Representative, 1st district—

Andrew J. Sawyer, r.

Herman C. Markham, n.

Edward A. Nordmau. s
J udge of Probate —

H. Wirt Newkirk, r.

William H. Deubd, n.

Thomas D. Kearney, s.
Sheriff—

Wmv Jutlson, r.
Arthur Fullerton, n.

Hiram Lighthall. s.
County Clerk—

Wm. Dansingburg, r.
Jacob F. 8chub, s.

Itegister of Deeds—
George A. Cook. r.

Alfred Davenport, s.

County Treasurer—

Wm. F. Retifuas, r.
Geo. J. Mann, s.

Prosecuting Attorney—

S«th C. Randall, r.

David B. Taylor, n.

John P. Kirk. s.

Circuit Court Commissioners-

O. Elmer Butterfield, r.

Joseph Webb, r.

Henry A. Conlin. s.

Lee N. Brown, s.
Corouere—

Harris Ball, r. -

Wm. R. Barton, r.

-Ernest A. Clark, s.-,.^
Walter P. Beach, s.

Surveyor —
Jerome Allen, r.

Chas. 8. Woodard, s.

The following is the

333

338

PHYSICIAN
AND

SURGEON.

E. J. PHELPS, Ml
Homeopathic Physician

ami Surgeon.

Office in Durand & Hatch Buiidin®,

Ciielska, Michigan.

836

887

839

884

Dr. W. A. mm
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

H. W. SCHMID!
Physician & Surgeon. :

SpecialtisS:— Dtecasps of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. i;

ia § 1 1\£

vole in

b<?8t of recommendations. Elegant cos-

tumes have been procured specially for
this production, and we promise a good,

^ ^M ̂ leaxingplay The price of
will be: Adults 25c, children

which is within the reach of all

i. U **** ** °htained at J. W.
Beissel s store without extra charge. Be-

cure your seats early, ns a crowded house
U expected

ST»,ivr im-»!» 188, McDougal H8, 8.wyer 117
Nofdman lBl, WooGfuff u9| Newk|r^

no n Judion 138, Lightball
10. IHnilDgbufg 133, Schuh 133 Cook

US- liehruM Maoo
123, Randiill 137, Kirk 110

833,a.Dnter6e McKlDl^ Bry.0
majority!1 her Qiutl domocraUc

Operative, Frwthftk

and Ceramic Be#1-
istry In all their

R branches. Teeth «*(• 1 1 V-J* • ---

amined and «dvk«
given free. Speew
attention given to

children's teeth: Nitrous oxide and Lwd
Anesthetic used in extracting. PurmiMBtly

located.

H. H. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kcmpf Bro’s Bank.

WM/S HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders
animals debilitated by disease or ovrfwnrx.
Special attention given to Laracnsw*®'
Horse Dentistry. Mouthn examined ̂
Office and Residence on Park Street sen**
from Methodist church, Chelsea, Midi-

N. E. FREES,
Attorney at Law
and Notary F«blic*

All legal business given Pr0Bll't
atttention.

Office.in the Turnbull & Wilki"'01
Building, Chelwm Mich.

-f --

.

.

- - ... .•



j?ADE

HOLMES
IT ^AYS«

0Or monry b.i). mo.t there, yet oar low price, are

never at the cost of quality.

£ssss? r^nva"- s™ •* -
Ofnw, mi'l 45-incli wool nt 39 cenu 0 ^ flcrKe ttt

All wool iiovdiu'. nt 2*, 3ft, 60 «nd 50 cent*, M
n'ne tit SO Id 75 cunt*. K004* M other, ure

.re giving the U.t atyle* and value, in this .

in Chelsea. 11118 «PMtment ever

A BIG LOT
Of Mies’ JKc ketg. choice *10.00, worth *1.«00 in n ,

|_J1_ UNDERWEAR.
This week we shall offer ladies’ Jersey ribbed

nt quality, for 40 cents. 40 cent quality for 35 cents ̂  re®U ar 50
We have the best 23 cent uudeewear in Chelsea.

1 nt 15.00.

cy braided

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,

ifai

Having recently come into possession of
e Chelsea Flouring Mills, and having asso-
ated with myself Mr. E. D. Lane, the popular
iUer, who will at all times have charge of
d mill and see that no pains be spared to
ake its efficiency as popular as any mill in
ntral Michigan, we solicit the patronage of
e public, and pledge ourselves to make it so
cient that the most fastidious will exclaim:
ive me Chelsea flour, for I will have no
er.”

Hoping that the public and ourselves may
mutually beuefltted, and that prosperity

ay attend all who favor us with a call.
Truly yours,

j, . HATCH & LANE.
buckwheat flour a specialty.

List of fatonts

Granted to Miclil^aa InTentor* thU
week, reported by C. A. 8now & Co..

Mi( Itors ot American and foreign patent*

oppoMl. United Hlate. p.tent office.’
WHtiiington, D. C.:

A- Auderaoo, Ddroll, machine for
•milmg match boxea; J. N. Brown, Mna
kfKon. wehrlilnn truck; C. E. Case Fen-
l«n, lantern lighter; E. K. Dalton. ’ Men-

online*, window auali lock; A. T. Dorn
"r«t, Beldlng, wall rack; J. E. Oogle,

Uranditaplda, leal; H. W. Hairia. Do-
Irolt, dimr claap; D. T. McCall. Jackson,

bevel edge car board cutter; It. E. Old*.

Lunging, combined gaa and steam engine;

C. A. Parrisb, Jackaon, electric signal lor

streetcar croaaings. Q. R. Ray, Man-
istee, duplex steam engine; U. B. Rob-

isoimng, Kalamazoo, Irake beam; V.
Spindler, Saginaw, hose carriage; E
Tbacher, Detroit, bridge; W. J. Tully,
Cryntal Palls, car ventilating mechanism;

J. fl. Walker, Grand Rapids, caskit.

VaiHlaartoa Litter.

IKE THE YOUNG LADY

In t.,,1; i , At a ball who called her
pnun imi,Hn becaupphe wa«°n her Iraii allthe time, we are on your
™ won t l)e satisfied until we secure you as a customer, i We’ve go
Ms and prices to. hold you with. 5

Hiorct* steam kettle rendered lard in 25lb lotn at 04c per lb. Smaller
p' r Jb. Hulk oysters and poultry nt lowest prices.

ADAM
Higlust market price paid for hides and tallow.

EP-

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

eady on time.
Couldn’t have been so without an accurate time-

piece.

Whether it is a clock, watch or piece of jewelry

you want, you cun be sure of its reliability if you

buy from us.

^ * A. e. WINANS, Chelsea.

Washington. D. C., Oct. 80. 1896 -
TIm political managers at the Washing-

ton cud of the line have had little to do
this week except to try to figure out the
result from the reports they receive, and

to decide to what extent they will take

the public into their confidence. It would

be perfectly easy for any one to see that

the McKinley men are the most confident
ol winning, even if it were not known

that thousands of dollars are being offered

at odds of four to one on the election of
McKinley, and nobody seems disposed lo

mu any money on Bryan even at those
heavy odds. Senator Faulkner and But-
ler and other officials around Bryau head-
quarters still keep up a stiff upper lip and

declare their confidence in the election of
Bryan, but at least one man who has been
connected with the management of the
Bryan campaign has privately thrown up
the sponge and gone home. Before leav-
ing Washington he said to a friend:
‘Bryan had a chance to win, but it has

l«»ng ago been lost. His campaign has

been from the start doubly haudicappeU-

by lack ot money and lack of manage-
ment. Strange as it may sound, in view
of the perfect organization of our oppon-
ents, not a single one of the doubtful
states, or rather states that nt one time
were doubtful, has been thoroughly and
reliably polled by the Bryan managers,
and the figures which have been given out

by them were based upon the belief that a

majority in certain states are for silver,

upon scattering polls and estimates and
upon hope. I still hope, myself, that
Bryan will be elected, but my judgement
tells me that it will be a miracle if he is.

Money as well ns good management is

necessary in conducting a winning Presi-
dential campaign, and McKinley has been

especially fortunate in having both ou his

side from the beginning of the fight. The

best work that has been done in behalf of
Bryan has been done by himself, and my
opinion is that with plenty of money to
have conducted an aggressive campaign
fn>m the start and a capable man to man-
age the fight he could easily have been
elected President. As it is he has made a

most wonderful campaign, and shown

himself to be a much bigger man than
even his friends supposed him to be."

Somebody made a break when it was
announced before election that the na-

tional committee of the silver party, which

has been located at the Bryan headquar-
ters in Washington during the campaign,

wouhl open permanent headquarters lu
New York city after .the election and
keep up the silver agitation. It was
equivalent to an announcement that the
committee regarded Bryan's defeat cer-

tain, as in the event of his election there

would be no reason for continuing the
silver agitation, as Mr. Bryan has re-
peatedly said that one of his first official

acts, if elected, would be to call an extra
session of Congress to enact a law pro-
viding for the free coinage of silver.

Senator Butler isn't doing any talking
about his icasous fur delining to make

public Tom Watson’s letter accepting the
populist nomination for Vice-President,

unless Mr. Watson would leave out or
change a portion of the letter, but other

people arc doing lots. It is claimed by
those who proless to know that the ob
jecliouul part of the letter consists of the

direct charge that Senator Jones, who
was at the populist national convention in

iis official capacity of chairman of the
democratic national committee and as Mr.

Bryan’s personal representative, was a

)arty to a bargain which involved the
removal of Mr. Sewail from the demo-
cratic ticket and the substitution of Mr.
Watsoiu. also that it was Mr. Bewali’a

as the government employes and their
families are spending as little money as
possible an til they know who is to be the

next president and can do a little figuring

on the possibilities of their retention in
office. The banks are declining to loan
money upon paper that ordinarily they
would gladly discount. The people of
Washington will be almighty glad when
it is over, no matter who wins, Mnd doubt
less the people of your locality will share
their gladness.

Prominent politicians are few and far
between in Watdiinglon this week. They

are all out taking paft in the cliMiug dava

of what will be a memorable campaign,
preparing to claim the credit, as wall us
all the patronage they; cun get, if they

happen to be on the side of the winner,

and to put the blame on others if their
side gets licked.

This has been the most expensive cam-

paign to the United Htates government
ever conducted, as the enormous amount

of printed matter circulated .by ail the
parties has most of it been carried through

the mails under Congressional franks and.

of course, at the expense of the govern-

ment. bo you see that although each of
the campaign committees was claiming to
be educating the voters, the taxpayers

will have to foot a considerable poriion-ot

the educational expense. The franking of
campaign documents is not new by any
means, but it never before reached the
proportions of the present campaign.

Michigan (Tentral

11 The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table taking effect Sept. 18st, U9C.

90th MERCIAN TIME.
Passengers Trainson the Michigan Cen

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:

GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Express ........ .15:10 a. u
Atlantic Express ... ........... 7:02 a. m
Grand Rapids Express........ 10.85 a. m
Mail and Express ....... . ...... 8.15 I*, m

GOING WEST.

Mail and Express. ............ 9.25 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 6.80 r. m
Chicago Night Express ........ 9 50 F. m

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea!
G. W. Rugglim, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Wanted-An Idea
WED^ERB^mT^k O0.1_F»t«nt i_

Who esa think
Of BOIDO Strnpl*
thlBc to potent?
------ trooltt)

CHvo the Children a Chance

There is a word of good advice, for
those localities were it is applicable, in

the following declaration by a contem-
porary: “Few mothets realize the risk of

ovet -caution and over-attention to their
children after they are old enough to play

and romp about. A child is happier with

a few and simple playthings than with a

multitude of complicated toys. There is

no such good fun or good traiuing as
making one’s self useful in doing little
things like work, and it is cruelty to de-

prive tfie child of this pleasure and stimu-
lus. Let the brain and body be trained

through hand, foot and eye. Give the
boys a carpenter bench; encourage the
girls to do housework Where possible,
let both boy and girl have a little" garden
patch, if only a few feet square, and the

care of a few plants. A woman in her
home, a man in his garden; thU seems to
be a fundamental type from which we
cannot entirely depart without risk to

body and mind. Cheerfulness, sincerity,
industry, perseverance and unselfishness

may be acquired by practice and constant
repetition, as much us the art of correct

speaking or of playing the piano, and are

fur more necessary to health.” '

, Caveat*, and Trmdo-Marka obtained and all Pat-
; ent bu*ine« conducted for MootftATC feta. 1 1

; 2S"^0cL,c,u?.7f,!^uiil^I3i?'£« ;

« remote from Wa*hinjjton. ; 1
; Send model, drawing or photo., with deterip-
] **“• M Patentable or not, free ott
charge. Our fee not due till patent b •ecured. [ .

• A Pamphlet, ‘‘ How to Obtain Patent*,” with' 1

co#t of same in the U. S. and foreign ’

sent free. Address, 1 1

C.A.SNOW&CO.
0*0. PATENT Orncc. Washington. D. C. i »

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
— - > I TAKE THE •4— <-

Notice.

Bring your turkeys to Ketnpf & Bncon
They take in on the 9th of November ut

market prices. Kkmpf & Bacon.

The Discovery Saved Sis Life,

Mr. G. Caillonette, Druggist, Beavers-

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY- CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

ssss ggas ̂

COnFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Foua Trips pm Week Between

Toledo, Detroit ^Mackinac
PETOSKEY, “THE SOO.” MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH. *urn WctnrosqNo Mackinac onj
*«dV,g a**1*/3? Berths. From
* 8* tnm **« i from Detroit,

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
J* Cleveland with Earliest Train*

801,111 and Southwest nnd at
Detroit lor all points North and Northwest.

Sunday Trips iont, July, August and Septemb:? Co*?.

EVERY DAY BETWEENville, III., says: “To Dr. King’s New Dis- i/v- . *VEK ?A*V BErwEEN’ ̂
covery I owe my life. Was taken with La | * Put-IH-Bay ̂  Tofc&
Grippe and tricdall the physiciaos for miles

about, but of no avail and was given up

and told i could not live. Having Dr.

King’s New Discovery in my store i sent
for a bottle and began its use aud from the

first dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and about again.

It is worth its weight in gold. “We won’t
keep store or house without it. Get a free

trial at Gluzier & Btimson’s Drug Store.

Send for Illustrated Pamphlet Address
A. A. SOHANTZ, o. p. oaTNOiT, MlOH.

fte Betniir and eieytlaqa Stein) May ca

S ubacribc for the Hkra ld

contribution of $20,000 to Senator Jones’

campaign (finds that caused Mr. Jones to

violate his promise. ‘

Washington is in a state of suppressed

excitement, and little else is being talked

about except tho ejection and its probable

result. Business is almost at a standstill,

GROCERIES!
What appeals to the purse should interest everybody. Our inviuthm

to those wishing to secure the meat for their money in the grocery line

PILLSBURY SPRING WHEAT FLOUR.

i,,""a . ......... . .. ..... .. "“•i

Hubbard Squash
Sweet PoIatocN.
Cabbage.

Also Offer This Week:
Fancy Meed IIccIm.
*now Apfile*.
€ri*p Celery.

, Try On© Pound ofOtir Mtorfc Chop Tea.
We carry the largest and most delicious block ot Con cctionerv in

town. Just try us and he convinced.
EV>r tha belt of everything in Groceries and F ru 1 1 leave

orders with
all your

J. W. BEISSEL,
The Corner Grocer.



DEADLY GAS.

Explodes in
Mine with

a Pennsylvania
Awful Results.

o***™ th« Death of HI* Pernon*— Two of
tho I'afurtunate* Hrre Mombora of

m UeM nine Fartr— ml
the DlMMter.

Wllkobsrre, Pa., Oct. 30.— By an ex-
plosion of gas Thursday afternoon in
No. 3 shaft of the Lehigh A VYUkes-
barre Coal company six men were killed
and two injured. The dead are: Wil-
liam K. Jones, tire boss, who has been
in the employ of the1 company for the
paat 23 years; John W. Josephs, who
bad been assistant mine foreman for
the past 12 years; Thomas Owens, Wil-
liam Lacey, James Herring and Joseph
Worth.
The injured: Darid Williams, la-

borer, overcome by gas; John Daris,
laborer, overcome by gas and bruised on
the body.
Six others were brought to the sur-

face uninjured. When the explosion oc-
curred William Lacey, s contractor,
wax at work in a rock tunnel about a
mile from the foot of the shaft with 13
men. Immediately after the explosion
a rescuing gang was organised by Fire
Boss William R. Jones and Assistant
Foreman John W. Josephs. The men
proceeded down the shaft. Jones and
Josephs being far in advance,
v When about one mile from the foot
of the shaft they stumbled over the
bodies of Contractor Lacey, Owens, Her-
ring and Worth. At this point Jones
end Josephs were overcome by black
damp and fell dead in their tracks.
The other rescuers were forced to beat
a hasty retreat, bringing the bodies of
Jones and Josephs with them. A few
hours later the air current was partly
restored and the men were able to push
their way Into the tunnel, and at 8:30
at night signaled that they had re-
covered the bodies of the four rock
miners. The rescuers with the bodies
were brought to the surface shortly aft-
erwards.

Attempts to Ktart Fires with (Hi Result
la Three Deaths.

Jackson, Mich., Oct. 31.— The home of
Albert Robinson, liviug near Trumbull
Station, a few milea from this city, was
destroyed by lire Friday morning and
Mrs. Robinson and her eight-year-old
daughter were burned to death and
Robinson probably fatally burned Mr.
Robinson was trying to build a Are in
the kitchen stove and poured kerosene
on the fire from a five-gallon can. An
explosion followed, and wrapped in
flames Robinson rushed into the bed-
room. Hia wife wrapped bedding
around him to smother the flames and
then ran to the kitchen. Robinson,
supposing his wife and child had ea-
caped, jumped from a window. The
bodies of the mother and child wen
found in the ruins, both burned to a
crisp. Robinson is seriously burned.
Milwaukee, Oct 31. — By the explo-

sion of a can of kerosene oil Friday aft-
ernoon the three-months-old baby of
William Altenbnch. 844 Greenfield av-
enue. was burned to death and Mr. and
Mrs. Alteubach. the parents of the
child, were so severely burned that re-
covery Is extremely doubtful. In or-
der to hurry the fire that was to cook
his dinner Altrnbnch started to pour
a portion of the contents of a kerosene
can into the stove. An explosion fol-
lowed. with the res»ilt named. Mr. and
Mrs. Altenbach were removed to the
Emergency hospital, where their condi-
tion is pronounced very serious.

bjr a Disastrous

A TRIPLE MURDER.
Woman and

RAILWAY WRECK AVERTED.
Automatic Derailing Dartre Sares Urea

and Property in Connect lent.
New listen. Conn., Oci. Jia.— l he ex-

press tram leaving New lork at 11
o’clock Monday night was saved *rom
a disastrous and. perh«|»s fataJ wreck
•• •soutb Norwalk by the prompt work-
ing of the automatic derailing device
at the drawbridge, ibis train makea
but two stops between New York and

Her Two Children flialn In
Missouri.

SL Louis. UcL ka.— -A special from
Richmond. Mo., says that a triple mur-
der occurred eight milea northeast of
that city Monday night The victims
were the wife ond two little children
of Jesse Winner. The children were
aged three and one years, respectively.
Winner is a miner and w*orks in the
mines at Richmond. The victims were
evidently killed early Monday night*
but their bodies were not discovered
until Tuesday morning. When found
by ameighbor. the body of Mrs. Winner,
her bead mashed out of all shape, wae
lying in the yard In a pool of blood.
The body of the oldest girl was found on
the bed and that of the baby on the floor,
under the bed. . The throata of the
children w ere cut and the jugular veins
w-re severed. All around the hoase
and in the yard were evidences of a ter-
rible struggle, and the poor girl did
not give up until the assassin had
struck her a deadly blow on the head.

J^tw Haven th* »«<ull ond cutting the top
r J “d“"d.P1f rt- ! 01 ““ ‘‘'“d <’« There I. no clew ,o ,hSThe tram consisted of au engine, bag
gnge. smoker and three sleeping car*
it left Stamford on time and was going
through to New Haven at a 30-miie
rafe when the train was thrown into
the automatic siding ami the engine,
tender and baggage car were thrown
from the rails, the engine turning com-
pletely over. The engineer, Harrison
by pame. end bis breman jumped from
the cab and escaped with a sbaning up.
None of the passengers were Hurt. The
ra jroad ollicials will bold an investigu-
tion.U; determine whether or not the
engineer of the tram disregarded a
signal set against him.

BIG CROP OF WINTER APPLES.
Aggregate Yield Nearly 511,000,000 llar-

v*l*— Heavy Exports.
New York. Oct. 31. -Throughout the

states of chief commercial production,
including New England and New York!
the crop of winter apples is large, ac-
cording to the special report In the New
England Homestead, which places the
aggregate yield at a shade under 3D.-
000.000 for ail of the United States,
against C0.6oo.000 barrels in 1805
end 57,000,000 barrels two years ago.
Jhis authority says that the crop in
New England, New York, Michigan and
>parts ot a few other states is phenom-
enal. .New England and New York
have over 10,000.000 barrels, ngaiust lit-

tle more than 7. 000.000 a year ago. while
Michigan is harvesting the greatest
crop of flue fruit ever secured iu that
Mate. Exports from the Atlantic coast
Jir* already -1,000.000 barrels— a third
more than nil of last season — and tha
foreign markets have a capacity for
absorbing further vast quantities be-
fore spring,

BATTLE IN A MINING CAMP.
Three Men said to Have Hern Killed in

wu Affray In (aliruruia.
Bakers held, (.ui., Oct. 30.— News

reached here Thursday from Randa-
burg. the new mining camp on the
desert over 100 miles from here in this
county, that a desperate shooting af-
fray took place there Wednesday night
iu which three men were killed. There
being no telegraphic communication
nearer than 50 .miles no detail* uic
obtainable. It is reported that one man
named Ault, another named Richards
und another named Ramey were killed.
The aherlff, coroner and district at-

,gone to the scene of the tragedy. It ia
surmised from the paucity of the infor-
mation received that a sensational mur-
der hai occurred.

Had for John L.
Boston, Oct. 28.~-Jobu L. Sullivan’s

right fist has been attacked by cancer
and theentireann itfin Imminent danger
of having to be amputated. A few ouys
agh the pain hem me so severe that he
went to the Emergency boApitnl and
an operation was performed. Sullivan
was warned that if he did not follow out

assassin. A little deaf and dumb girl,
the child of Mrs. Winner by a former
marriage, was present when the mur-
der was committed, but is unable to tell
anything of the crime.

FATAL AFFRAY.
Two Men Killed and Others Wounded at

a 1'olltlrat Meetlnff.
Knoxville, Teunn Oct. 2b. — A special

from Coal, Creek, the famous rioting
mining town, 30 miles from here, says
a very sensational shooting affray oc-
curred there Monday night in which
two men were killed and others wound-
ed. The fight occurred at a McKinley
and Hobart meeting. A negro named
Bud Black began shooting at another
negro named Frank Martin. They ex-
changed several shots and Martin feil
mortally wounded with two bullet holes
through his body. One of the shots
struck and Instantly killed Squire Rob-
ert Laughlin, a justice of the peace and
one of the leading citixeos of the town.
Others were hit, but not seriously hurt!
Black made his escape.

STORM IN WISCONSIN.
PostmuMter Dexter Killed by Lightning*

Deerbrook.

Milwaukee, Oct. yb. — Northern Wiscon-
sin was visited by a terrible thunder
•ud eiectric storm at an early hour
Wednesday morning. Two residence.

•tri“c,< ty lightning at Merrill.
1 he family of All>ert Baldwin was pros-

trated, but no fatalities oceurred. Wires
were burned out and trees were shut-
tered at o number of |K>ints. At Dee r-
hrook lightning struck the residence
of D. Dexter, postmaster, killing him
instantly and severely shocking his two
sons. Every stove in the bouse
shattered.

Pmrt of Texas Is Visited
Cyslaos.

Sherman, Tex„ Oct. 29.— A tornado
originated about A: 15 p. m. Wednes-
day near Fortuingtou, 16 miles aouth-
west of Sherman. After forming, tha
tornado took a northeasterly course,
passing about three milea euat of Sher-
man and was seen by hundreds of peo-
ple iu this oity. The first destructive
work of the storm was noted about 12
milea southwest of Sherman, where it
demolished a tenant house on the farm
of Geoige Duka. No one waa hurt at
that place, and the tornado rose from
the earth, striking again at a point
about tour miles southeast of Sherman,
wherr It demolished a tenant house on
the farm of Jim Ferria, occupied by a
family named Hays. Four members of
this lumily were seriously hurt, and
it is reported that Mr. Haye* buck i«
broken. Several persona telephoned
from a suburban residence iu that
neighborhood asking that searchers be
sent out to look for persona wbo are
missing. Requests were also made for
physicians, bandages, stimulants aud
other articles necessary to care for the
wounded. Reports of the number
wounded are very indefinite, at It was
pitch dark soon after the passing of the
»tprm. A man wbo was in the Farris
field is among the missing. Manager
McBride, of the Western Union Tele-
graph company, sighted the storm when
it was just nouth of the city, and wired
the Denison office to that effect. Deni-
son is 12 miles south of here, and in 30
minutes Mr. McBride received a mes-
sage stating that the storm was pass-
ing east of Denison. This would make
its speed near 25 miles an hour. James
Barnett saw the track of the storm. 11s
•ays it was not more than 30 feet wide,
but that it plowed up the wheat in
a field which it passed through. A re-
port has just come In that Loving*
schoolhouse. four miles east of Sher-
man. was unroofed. The sky lighted
up brilliantly during the passage of the
storm, but darkness followed.

FLOODS IN FRANCE.
Great Damage from the Overflow of tha

Rhine.

Paris, Oct. 31. — Heavy storms and
floods have occurred in southern
France. The river Rhone has risen to
such an extent that ft ha* overflowed
its banks in several places. Rogne-
maure, Becunire aud Valabregue have
been inundated, and the ancient amphi-
theaters and casino have been flooded.
The inhibitants of Valabregue are liv-
ing for the time being in the upper
stories of their houses. Great anxiety
is felt concerning the condition of af-
fairs at Avignon, the lower portions of
which have been flooded. The valleys
of the Soone and of the Ardeche have
been Inundated by the rains. The up-
per districts of Clevennes hove suffered

great damage. A part of Auxerreb has
been inundated ,nnd food has to be
taken to the inhabitants from outaide
districts in boats. Many smaller towns
In southern France report more or less
extensive floods and loss of property.

FARMERS’ NATIONAL CONGRESS.
Will

HONOR FOR POLO GLORY."

NovemberConvene In Indianapolis
10-13 Inclusive.

New York. Oct. 27.— Mr. B. F. Clay-
ton, the president of the Farmers’ Na
tional congress, has issued an address
to the fanners of the United Slates,
•toting that the next annual meeting of
the Formers’ National congress will
convene in the city, of Indianapolis,
Ind., November 10, 11. 12 and 13 next
nnd that the meeting promises to its
the largest assemblage of represtfnta-
tive agriculturists ever convened in
America. All interested in the produc-
tive industries, the address states, arc
invited .to attend the congress, espe-
cially women. Papers and addresses by
the leading agriculturists of the coun-
try will, the address states, be read and
discussed.

ALL OFF.
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Heavy Fall
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Reported in Danger.
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Bruttleboro, Vt„ Oct

Royal Tyler, for
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0h*md C°unt& d'«d Tb.-Jay afternoon,

April IU, IkOH. ll", father" wi!rill'l'b0,7
distinction, having been elected InTm
a. a judge of the ,„prc,ne court j™
moat and promoted to chief £
18W. He was also the author^ “
trait,” the first American
staged and first produced

Con-
Play ever
in the oldthe doctor’s instructions to the letter John street theater New a °l<i

Negotiation* Betwaen Wut»on‘* Manager*
and Chairman Jones Ended.

Chicago, Oct, 27. - All negotiations
which were being conducted by West-
ern Chairman Washburn, of the pop-
ulist national committee, representing
Candidate Wstson.and Chairman Jone.s
of Ihe democratic national committee
for the purpose of solidifying the mid-
dle of the road populist vote for Bry-
an, were officially declared at an end
Monday by Mr. Washburn Democrat-
ic state committees, particularly thesil
ver democracy of Georgia and Ten-
nessee, ore blamed for the failure of the
negotiations. Mr. WaUou will spend
the remainder of the campaign prac-
tically in silent disgust, and his inter-
esting letter of acceptance will likewise
not appear in public.

Twenty-Fifth A«.nlvrr*ury

Oct. 31,-the twenty-
fifth anniversary of the women*, auk-
llaj-y of the Eplseo|m| church In Amer-
tea^waa celebrated Thursday mornimr
at 8t. Paul's cathedral. The a,,end«l,e
of delegates and members of the de
nomination was large. Bishop Boyd
Vincent, of the diocese of soutWu

The attendance
rs of t

Bishop

Ohio, was the celebrant at holy eom-
i minion, and the sermon was nrenl? *
by Rev. W. S. Ungford"
tary of the board of managers.

- Cardinal Von Hoh.nloh* Dead.

I* 31*~c'flrdilial Frince Gus-

0flyi£3rsin<f born February
1866 ^ d Cr?*Ud Juno 2k,

Flag Day Obsarved In a Notable Mannar
In Many < ltlaa.

Chicago. Nov. a. — Following the od-
vlret of the campaign managers thou-
sands of voters in both the big parlies
ibserved Saturday as flag day. Flags
of nil sixes and in every conceivable
form of decorative device were die
played in the windows of residences, in
the windows of the big office buildings,
and the stores, and were flying from
the ‘.ops of buildings. During the aft-
ernoon a patriotic meeting was held in
the Auditorium under the auspices oi
the Business Men’s Hound Money 4tto-
ciation. The programme comprised
QUQiber of ten-minute patriotic
speeches, interspersed with patriotic
songs. Among the speakers was Mark
llannn. chairman of the republican na-
tional committee.
Other cities in which notable demon-

•tratious occurred in observance of Flag
day were Baltimore. Boston, Phtlnde)
phln, Brooklyn. Louisville, Buffalo, Des
Moines. Duluth nnd Milwaukee.
Cincinnati, Nov. 2. — Flag day was

observed in Cincinnati by both repub-
licans and democrats. Portraits of
McKinley and Bryan, draped with the
national colors, were seen everywhere.
No other color or flag bad any other
part in the display. Not in the history
of Cincinnati were so many tings flying.
Thousands of excursionists came in
from the surrounding towns, and by
noon the city was given up entirely io
celebration. Stores nnd factories were
closed nnd thousands thronged the line
of march of the Commercial McKinley
club pnrnde.

It was the largest ever knows in this
city, over 40.000 men being in line. Car-
riages nnd wagons were barred out nnd
only a dozen floats were in line. The beau-
ty of the display was in the seemingly
endless number of marchers carrying
flags, busts of McKinley, banners and
transpnrcnccls.

The parade was four hours passing s
given point.

Pittsburgh. Pa.. Nov. 2. — Flag day
w as generally observed by the citizens
of Pittsburgh and Allegheny City. The
effect was grand nnd beautiful/ A pa-
rade of 25.000 men In which almost
every industry in Allegheny county was
represented was given by the repub-
licans. Saturday night the democrats
concluded their campaign in western
Pennsylvania with a monster parade
through the business portions of both
cities. There was a large turnout and
n number of interesting features were
presented, with enthusiasm of no less
degree than that of the republicans.

New York. Nov. 2.— A mighty host of
"sound money” adherent* marched
through the streets of this city Satur-
day in honor of McKinley and1 Hobart
and to the martial strains of a hun-
dred or more bands. It was perhaps
the most extraordinary political dem-
onstration ever held in New Y’ork.
Business for the entire day had
been practically suspended, a holiday
having been granted the employes of
the dry good* district. Wall street and
mercantile houses generally.

Thousands of visitors were in the
city to witness the big demonstration.
They came from all sections within a
radius of 100 mile*. Probably not since
the great naval nnd military parade
of 1892. in honor of the four hundredth
anniversary of the discovery of Amer-
ica, have such crowds been seen along
Broadway. The blare of trumpet* an-
nounced at ten o’clock that the first
column was ready to move. At the
brad of the procession was Gen. Horace
Porter, the grand marshal, mounted.
Following came the special mounted
aids, their horses decorated with ro-
settes of national colors. Then came
a carriage bearing Mayor Strong and
ex -Mayor Hewitt, with escort afoot. The
time set for the last contingent to join
tlu* parade was seven p. m., which mode
about nine solid hours of ceaseless
marching past u given point. Nearly
125,000 men were in line.

The parade continued all day and
well into the evening. The mayor re-
quested nil houses along the line to
ight up at night in honor of “sound
money,’ and a brilliant illumination
Was the result.

St. Louis, Nov. 2. — The republicans of
this city closed the campaign of ’90 Sat-
urday afternoon with the greatest po-
litical parade ever witnessed in St.
Louis. Many wholesale houses, fac-
tories. mercantile establishments and
retail stores closed at noon in order to
give their employes an opportunity to
participate in the demonstration in
honor of McKinley and Hobart. It is
estimated that fully sventy-tive thou-
sand men were in linp and their
passage was witnessed by at least 100.-
000 persons, who lined the sidewalks
and occupied every available point of
vantage. The parade occupied nearly
four hours in passing, and nothing oc-
curred to mar the good nature and cu-
thusinsm of the crowd.

The democrats had a counter-demon-
stration at night.
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NOTED CHICAGOAN DEAD.
Gen. Joseph Torrrm c Pamm Awti

Career.

Chicago. Nov. 2.— Gen. Joseph T
pence died Saturday night at hhfc

88 Bellevue place, after an scute ill
of two weeks. He had not been i
ninn. however, for two years. Br1
disease was the cause of hisdeatfi.
fOen Torrence wa* S3 years of w*

foundation of hi* ereat fortune w*
when, ns « mere hoy. he hewn workl^
a Pennsylvania blast furnace at Sh-
burff. He became a blarkfaRt tnd
an as*l*tant foreman when 17 yean
He made a study of his trade until*

*1 practically and adenufi
When the war broke out he tnlisted ta
Ohio regiment of volunteers and wwt
the front. At the battle of Perryrtli#
waa wounded and was honorably
charjred. returning to Ohio to lead
party which captured Morgan, the cot
on* guerilla. At the clo*e of the wtr
entered the furnace conatructton bu
and fl vo years later came to Chlca«i
take charge of the Chicago Iron worb
1S70 he became connected with the
Iron A Steel company, an l In 1881 or*an
the Joseph H. Brown Iron & Steel
pany. The company wa* finally a^
by the Calumet iron and ateel worki
Oen. Torrence became It* conaulttef
gineer. Shortly afterward* he wa»
president of the South Chlcayo & W
Indiana railway, and later he or
the Chicago & Calumet Terminal
road company. lie also organised the
umet Canal and Improvement com-
the Standard Steel & Iron company
founded the city of East Chicago. He
also credited with having first toired
problem of track elevation, and with
end in view formed the Chicago He
Terminal company In 1SS1. and acq
about 38,000,000 worth of terminal pm
in Chicago, which waa afterward*
posed of to the Atchison. Topeka A
Kc Railroad company. Gen. Tomnct
celved hia title in lb77 when Gov. '

appointed him to command the
brigade I. N. G.J

THE GOVERNMENT WILL U

Cardinal Gibbon* Utter* PatrloUc W
from the Pulpit.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 2.— Gt
Gibbous touched u|>od the politi
situation in his sermon at the cat

Sunday morning. He said: fl
*‘We are on the eve of a pr«*i<5

election, both great parties contendirj
the mastery. They are leaving no ft
unturned in order to be succeaafuL At
elgner looking on and wltneiOM
violent denunciation one party k
Ing against another and th*
rlble predictions In regard to
future of the country if the other
were to win would think that w*
the verge of dreadful revolution. J
Wednesday morning he would nno i
was but a bloodies* revolution, o«
fected not by bullets, but
man Is to be chosen to the highest
lion in the gift of his fellows and to
issues are at stake. Yet on next W*
day the minority will bow gracefull) »
will of the majority, the country
vlve and the nation will flourun
perpetuated.”

DEEP SNOW IN THE WEST.

Heavy Losses in Cattle by the
In the Dakota*.

Huron, S. D., Nov. 2.-The «iDd
snowstorm of Friday was non *
over northern and western P°^1
the suite than at first supposed,
ranchmen on the upper M>s*° .
Cheyenne river ranges will s««er
losses in cattle, the storm b«,D*

in those sections, hnow

nitro-glycerine
Magaalne Tor*

explodes.
and Hoaaeau to Atoms

Wrecked.
Geneva, Ind., Nov. 2.— The Empire

magazine, situated half a mile west
and north of this city, exploded at 8:45
o clock Saturday morning. Seven htut-
died quarts of nitro-glycerine, which
were stored tb«re. tore the magazine 53
atoms and wrecked scores of houses in
this city. Hundreds of windows were
blown out, walls were
chimneys torn down.

cracked and

lb

badly drifted. No
munication from here "int
has been had since Thursda)
and it is feared stock *» lhe * ,
and on the Sioux reservation
greatly. ~ __ -

Hanged Himself* u
Charleston, 8. C., Nov. 2.-- ,

Carlson, a white prisoner, hanr

self in the county jail here -
mom lug. Carlson wa*
charged with' drawing * P1’ d
Judy a few day* ago, and b.s m
supposed to be deranged. R®1

cord from his bed BOnie, f®!.*
the morning and bung huu*"1
ban of his celL
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^CULTURAL HINTS

improved bee house.
•oin* Good PoInU, Bat Also Home

' ‘ seriuu* Dl«»dvant»*e«.
illust rations represent a bed
recently patented. The houae

L door and central passageway, aa
|B and ia provided with vertical
.oartitiona secured to the Inner

of tlio *ic^e wll^*» w^lch divide
MrallaJnt0 •«ct*ons accessible from
pa^geway, as seen in the engrav-

/

VERTICAL cross section.

[. Longitudinal horizontal division
li hTt secured to the vertical par-

ous and divide the spaces between
[b into hive compartments. The

still opposite each compartment
a bee opening and an alighting
(see 8 and 0 in Fig. 1). Horizon-

strips are secured to the vertical

inexcusable waste.

7 — — u, u

J*teUmlWwa..oldlltonecent^«P»

™«or Jht M ,h« -P«-

*ln C»r7<»R «<T the .WmSlk

.tnr.r u:e ;in"^ -i(le»u^
vorv 1 hey had a KOO<1 thjnff in the
er> cheap, sweet skimmed milk.

that^riwft'^ min in R0,,0n lotM ttt
farmers thi» ,0,,ow, thnt the
, ‘ " 7 th*lr>,d thc "hole milk could
even \0"*hi'?Qk ̂  dimmed milk at
fed J h rhe VQ,ue of thnt nil,k [tfN to hogs wa. trom 12 to 20centJS |f
ted with corn and counting the fertil-

flffire. Undlpe8,ed Potions. Recent
‘Show V?? °Ur ex^r^ent stations
there . ^ T POUnd“ of »uch milk
and nnt «ough nitrogen, phosphorus

h ° br n,!r the value
1 to ten or twelve cents. As only 2.1

r; ce^ of thl« digested, K would
leave the manurial value of the milk at
from seven to ten cents. Add this to the
nine of the other digested portion for

the making of pork and we have a value
of nearly 20 cents.

Why should farmers allow this value
to slip away from them? Of course if
they want to sell skim-milk to the
townspeople nt half price, or as on act

Of philanthropy, no one will find fault,

but from a business standpoint it is an
unwise thing to do. Any enterprising
farmer located near such a liberal-

minded creamery should improve the
opportunity to secure ns much as pos-
nble of the milk and turn it into pork,
poultry and eggs. It„t it is to be hoped
that the time is not far distant when
farmers will know too much to let «o
valuable a product go except for full
value. — Ohio Farmer.

THE GROUND PLAN.

titions in each compartment, from
ch the brood frames are suspended,
the honey sections are arranged

?e the brood frames in each com-
aent antj are supported by them,
house is designed to replace the

^iridual hives and must be warmer,
and easier of access than they

|; hut contagious diseases, mice,
<bs, etc., can do greater injury and
be mere difficult to remove, as
iare so many swarms kept in close
era.— Farm and Home.

MVE STOCK NOTES.

xcessive sweating of a horse when
hork is a very good sign of weak-

ny kind of live stock will depreciate

raiue when cut short in their ra-

- *hould be fed for the greater
xth of l)one and muscle, rather than

fat.

!1 classes of stock need a supply
ealt where they can help them-
m.

bat farming pays best, other things
equal, which produces the most

aure.

e Inan that always feeds his stock

‘8 1^5 man that makes stock feed-
pay.

raerally the more condensed and
Nearer finished the products are
tetter the farm w ill pay.— Formers*
wo.

SEASONS AND DISEASES.
E»ch Parish Has a Poultry Ailment o#

Its Own.
We have four seasons, find each one

has some peculiar disease to which the
fancier can expose his fowls. Spring is
the most healthful of the four, yet we
take our birds from their winter quar-
ters and turn them loose in the breed-
ing yard and they will eat too heartily
of the green grass, and several will be

found crop-bound a day or two later.
No matter how much green feed is

given in winter, grass will be taken in

too large quantities in the spring.
Summer brings the molting season
and with it come numerous diseases.
Cholera always makes its appearance
at the negligent fancier’s place. So
disorder is so rapidly destructive, and
yt i there is less necessity for this dis-
ease thin almost any other. It springs
with fowl® just the same as with the
human family. Probably no disease
has been blamed for the effects ot
other disorders so much as cholera.
1 remember when I was a boy that
everything going in the summer was
called cholera. Even if the old hen’s
leg was broken my grandmother would
say she had the cholera and would
hove to be killed to keep the disease
from spreading. Death cornea very
quickly' with genuine cholera, and a
whole flock will die when only a few
sick ones can be seen about the place.
They are apparently well to-day and
dead to-morrow. Autumn brings that
which is worse than cholera — cold,
roup, canker, etc. With a case of gen-
uine roup there is no cure. As the dis-
ease advances the fowl becomes very
poor, has n ravenous appetite, but
takes on no fat. Roup may continue
on to winter, and even through it.
Winter is the season of frozen combs
and feet if one has not comfortable
quarters.— Ohio Poultry Journal.

SOUTHERN TEMPESTS.
Cyclones In Lonlal»n», MlMluIppI, OU*>

horn* nnd Indlnu Territory.
New Orleans, Oct. 30.— About 4:30

Oejock Ihursday afternoon a cyclone
•truck this city on the river front, just
above Peniaton street, and swept over a
distance of about iy, miles, or 30 block*
from Peniaton street to Robin street,
the track of the storm being about 1,500
feet wide from the river to Annunein
tion street. Hundreds of buildings in
the track of the storm were damaged,
many being partly unroofed and chim-
neys prostrated, trees uprooted and
fences blown down. Same lives were
reported lost at first, but so far these
reports have not been verified. The
property loss hi estimated nt $100,000.
Newc'ltcn, La., Oct. 30.— Tensas par

bh was visited by u destructive cyclone
Thursday. At Lake SL Joseph the
large brick gin on the Mound plantation
belonging to Joseph Curryn was practi-
cally destroyed. Twelve cabins on lo-
cust island were completely demol-
ished, and one colored woman was In-
stantly killed and several were blown
into the lake. At Johnson's Rend, on
Lake St, Joseph,' leased by A. iilumi.
the gin house containing a quantity of
hay was totally wrecked. Three barn*
containing corn were also destroyed
and a great deal of the corn was blown
away. Six cabins were in its path and
all were blown to pieces. Telegraph
and telephone wires are down and the
public road on Lake St. Joseph front
is covered with fragments of houses,
furniture, clothing, cotton, corn and
household effects. Two colored men
and two colored women and a baby
were drowned in Lake Bmen, where
they were carried by the wind.
Memphis# Tenn., Oct. 30.— A cyclone

passed over Lafayette county, Miss.,
late Thursday afternoon, destroying
farmhouses, uprooting trees and doing 1

other damage.
Guthrie, O. T., Oct. 30. — A cyclone

swept over a stretch of country about
20 miles east of here at 7:30 o’clock
Wednesday night, devastating a dis-

trict several miles long and probably
100 yards wide. The farmhouse of Wil-
liam Toby was first in the path of the
storm. The building was destroyed and
Toby was probably fatally injured.
Half a mile further north the Mitchell
post office and store was lifted bodily
into the air, carried 100 yards and
dashed to the earth. The building was
smashed into splinters, nnd Postmas-
ter M. L. Mullin and his wife, who lived
in the building, were killed. The bodies
were found Thursday morning They
died clasped in each other’s arms.
The Mullin s family came here from

Rock Island, 111. There was a tremen-
dous fall of rain here and considerable
damage was done by washouts and the
carrying off of crops.
At Wewoka, ir T., the cyclone de-

atroyed Gov. Brown’s store, a new
church and four other buildings. Sev-
eral persons were hurt, but none seri-
ously. At mine No. 12, near Krebs, it
ia reported five people were killed.
In Lincoln county Mr. and Mrs. John

McLaughlin have been found dead in
the ruins of their home and Harrison
Jones will die of his injuries.

CUfClMMATI IXYEH*
Monon Route A 1'. II. A D.

The Monon has put os a fust flyer for In-
dianapolis and Cincinnati in connection
with the C. H. & D. The train leaves Chi-
cago, Dearborn BU*ioii, at 11:50 A. M.,
teaches Indianapolis at 4 :37 and Cincinnati
at 7:45 P. M.t thus making the run, Chicago
to Indianapolis, in four hours and forty-
seven minutes, and Cincinnati in seven
hours and fifty-five minutes. This is the
fiwUistUme made between Chicago and In-
dianapolis and Cincinnati by anyTme. The
^Cincinnati Flyer” Is equipiied with elegant
day coaches, the Monon celebrated high-
backed seats, parlor car and dining car.
City Ticket Office. 382 Clark St., Chicago, 111.

PiaeASS Doss Not
Stand Still.

Mjss Kr.KDicKT‘*What on awful talker
Mr. Gilley is, and how little he save when
he speak*!" Miss Kittish— "Tne poor fel-
low is troubled with an impediment in his
thoughts.”— N. Y. World.

Br+ry one is either growing bettor
or worme.

Don’t JTobacro Spit nud Smoko Your Life
Away.

How ia It with you ?

Ton mre mu feting from

mi ^X^?onX^"l
till of new life and vigor, take No-To-Bac,full of new life and vigor, take'No-Tb-Bac,

the wonder-worker that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy No-To-Bac from

KIDNEY, LIVER
on URINARY TROUBLES.

Rave tried doctors and medicine with-
out avail, and have become disgusted .

your own druggist, who will guarantee a
‘ let and sample mailed f

Chicago or New York.
cure. Booklet anil sam
Sterling Remedy Co

free. Ad. DON'T GIVE UP!

Beautiful heiress (after the ball)—
*‘11. try, go back to Hie hall and see if per-
haps there arc auy more lieutenants kneel-
ing about.”— Fliegende Bloetter. me Lure

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladles may use Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions, makes it their favonto
remedy. To get the true and geauino
article, look for the name 'of the California

WILL CURE YOU.

Thousands now well, but once like you,
so. Give an honest medicine sn bon-
chance.

Fig Syrup Company, printed near the bot-
Fctom of tho package,

sible druggists
’’or sole by all respon-

Large bottle or new style smaller one
at your druggist’s. Write for free treat-
ment blank to-day. Warner's Safe Cure
Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Maul— ‘‘Too bad, old fellow, the hanging
committee skied your canvas.” D’Auber—
“My boy, with the hanging committee the
art la to conceal tho art”— Loimdon Figaro.

Just try a IOj box of Cuaparets, the finest
liver and Dowel regulator ever made.

WHEN WRITIXG TO ADVERTIHERS
please state tkat yon mw the advertise-
ment la this paper.

A. N. K.-A

-a IaJ- .

A Cougher’s Coffers
may not be bo fuU as he wishes, but if he is
wise he will neglect his coffers awhile and
attend to his cough. A man’s coffers may be
so secure that no one can take them away
from him. But a little cough has taken many
a man away from his coffers. The “slight
cough* is somewhat like the small pebble that
lies on the mountain side, and appears utterly
insignificant. A fluttering bird, perhaps, starts
the pebble roUing, and the rolling pebble begets
an avalanche that buries a town. Many fatal
diseases begin with a slight cough. But any
cough, taken in time, can be cured by the use of

mi

Ms.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
More particular* about Pectoral in Ayer’s Curebook, ioo page*.

Bent free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

TWO THOUSAND SLAIN.

Th* Parmer’s Happy Home.
•oent letter from the superintend
farmers’ institutes in the state of

.vlvania states ‘‘that at every two
institute held in the state during
‘ffilng winter the evening session

first day is to be set apart to the
and the topic is to be ‘Country
L AH topics relating to home life
country will be included, such as

t ruction of homes, the heating,
If. ventilating and sanitary ar-
ncnts for country homes; the
sul>ply, sewage and plumbing
ubcs in the country; the cooking
* the care of the sick, the care
children; flower gardening,

! burdening, house decoration,
that relates in any way to

L convenience, health and *sn-
in a country home.”

STABLE CONVENIENCE.
How to Make Good Gae of the Waste

Spare Under th® Stairway.

The space under the stairway in a
stable is usually worse than wasted,
because it is apt to be made the dump-
ing ground for a thousand and one

• odos nnd ends, resulting in a heap in-
extricably confused. The accompany-

’tt»hln* Cattle from Birth. A STABLE CONVENIENCES
--- va«ie from Mirth. -------- -

more profit may be made in ing illustration shows a way of utiliz- k
beef cattle If the* ore ntiahed inr- this (itmc.fi that will add to stable B]

Pth

ing this space that will odd to stable
conveniences. The space is boarded
up and that portion having the greatest

height is made into u harness closet,
*• *ui cne smaller breeds proo- while the rest is made a grain bin, with

’e»r old would be still better- one or more compartment* lQ reach
; “oimals wfcdph are born to the bottom of the bin when the groin
I stop growing early, and no jg low, a part of the front is hinged,
°f feeding will enable them to 80 as to turn down. — Orange Judd
breeds of the fame animaiH 1

cattle If they are pushed
utmost capacity of feeding
J*. and killed not more than
^ °ld, says the Philadelphia
'' ith the smaller breeds prob-
nn — .1 __ ... .....

e foi generations been bred for
10 more rapidly beef is fat-
e more tender and better 1U-
1 be its flesh . This does not mea n
animals should be stuffed to
• That is just the way to in

Farmer-

The manure that can be secured from
the stock should pay for the work of
feeding them.

Save and apply all the manure
on, MaYh^'retard'f.t'ten- «ble. It is an exceptional ease -

land is too rich.

Horrible Statistics of the Armenian Mas-
sacre at Egln.

Boston, Oct. 27.— A letter dated Har-
poot, eastern Turkey, September 29,
has been received in Boston, as follows:
“AH reports agree in fixing the estimate

at about 2,000 as the number of the killed
In the Egln massacre. More women t.nd
children In proportion seem to have suf-
fered this fate than in any previous massa-
cre. Many of the dead were left In the
streets for days as food for dogs, and
large numbers were thrown into the Eu-
phrates. The bodies have been seen float-
ing down the river 40 or 60 miles below the
city. In some cases whole families have
been obliterated. Exact statistics, of
course, cannot be given, but it Is feared
thHt 2,000 is an under estimate. This Isa
large portion in an estimated population
oi between 6,000 and 6,000 Christians. There
were 1,100 houses, and of these It Is said
only about 150 are left. This carnage of
blood and Are lasted from Tuesday, the 15th
to Thursday, the 17th. All the testimony
concurs In showing that the massacre was
official, and that it was wholly without
rtason. There was no disturbing element
except in the Imaginations of a few ofll-
cials. The work was done by the citizens
and soldiers.”

&
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HIS PLOT FAILED.
Pennsylvanian Arrested for the Murder of

His Wife.

Norristown, Pa., Oct. 30. — Charles 0.
Kaiser has been placed under arrest
charged with the murder of his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Kaiser were supposed to
have been waylaid by highwaymen
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Kaiser was
shot dead and Kaiser received a -wound
in his arm. Suspicion pointed to Kaiser.
Thursday morning detectives made a
search and found the supposed stolen
watches and pockelbook hidden under
a stone near where the robbery was
supposed to have been committed. A
82-caliber revolver with two chambers
empty was found about 00 yards away.
Kaiser and bis wife quarreled only a
short time before they took the fatal
drive. About two weeks ago Kaiser
bad his wife’i. life insured for $3,000.

“It Bridges You Over.'

PLUG
Capital of •*,000,000.

Albany, N. Y„ Oct. 28.-Harper &
Bros, is the name of a corporation which
filed a certificate of organization with
the secretary of state Tuesday. The
company i« formed to maintain, con-
duct nnd manage the business of pub-
lishing and printing books, magazines,
periodicals and journals and generally
to carry on a publishers* and printer!*
business, with principal offices in New
York city. The capital is $2,000,000.
The directors are Horatio R. Harper, of
Bands Point. Queeus county; Henry
Bleeper Harper, of New York city, and
games Harper, of For Rockaway.

“Battle Ax” bridges a man over
many a tight place when his pocket-
book is lean. A 5 -cent piece of

“Battle Ax” will last about as long as
a 10-cent piece of other good tobaccos.

This thing of getting double value for

your money is a great help. Try it and

save money.
V.'V %.

’ , y
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Sm »&d Thnt.

and Pythias’Don*! forgvt •‘Damou
Tuesday, No?. 10.

It must always be realised that all young
mm/umj, **ut. m life requires liberty. Older animals can

Wanted— A good girl for general house- 1 U'*r more easily. The body
ork. Mrs. Jaa 8 Gorman. Chelsea no* *' sctlre, does not erare for that
Lost — An umbrella with crooked b|^J iret against restriction to the

handle and silver end Finder will please
leave same at Neckel Bros’ Bakery

Messrs. Hatch & Lane, proprietors of
the Chelae* Roller Mill, report au excel-

lent trade on their brands of flour, and
are receiving much praise for iis high
quality.

• Postmaster General Wilson has issued
a* order prohibiting such notices as
’ please post up” or "please send out”
being placed on the wrappers of third-
class mailer. Such notices will subject
the matter to first -claw fates. The words

ZGpT '•personal” or "to be called for” are deemed

a part of the address and tire permisoable

What 1* more fbollsh than to quarrel
with your neighbors and friends because

you differ with them in politics? Every

man has a right to his views aud must be

accorded equal privileges. It is also very

foodsh to think the good men are all on
one side and the laid on the other side.
Men may be mistaken and yet be con-
scientious.

same extent as iu young stock. Conse
queutly, what may be sufflciint for the
one is not enough tor the other It is not
a question of emotion or feeling, but _
positive necessity that growing Irame and

muscle Khali have exercise for thi ir de-

velopment We sometimes complidn of
the restless activity of children, but every

one knows that a lethargic or indolent
child never develops a strong , laxly, and

what Is true of children is equally so of

chickens. Here, then, is the explanation

why apace is so Import mt a factor iu the

rearing of poultry, and wc at once see
why. if they are reared upon n small
space, they thrive well for a few weeks,
aud then go back or fail to grow. They

have been forced up to a given point, but

beyond that Nature exerts her influence,

and we have to pay the penally.

The poultry keeper whose opportunities

are few. and with whom space is limited,
can only make the best of his conditions,

but there is no excuse for farmers nnd

Others who have plenty of space If theW

fall iu the direction indicated. It is fr*
Kief d: Meanwell have a cunningly con- ^ ,u ,he dircclio

trire.1 whMhMB in th.lr „how wMow. howew-
The n lmrls are ma.ie of pumpkin. tbc »<»''''• l”1". or brooder, are em-

frame of ear. of onro, and the rider of ,,l,'ved’ 10 k‘,'r "ie rhlck<'n" HD » P1^ »(
other vegetable.. On atcount of it, bclne ! ,!r',u"d ne>r bom''' for "“T c»" '* ‘-“if
a cabbage-head, we deny the aanrtioo of •^. aad If the hr.! h<H»e U mowd
the Times, that the outfit represents Ben

daily on to fresh ground, the effect is

Kief on hi. tour .round thewo^Yp* >"''^e„ hero it U to I*
lanti .Sentinel. preferred that the chickens shall be al-

lowed to run freely during the day, and it

is surprising how fur they will go after the
___ .1 ____

lanti Sentinel.

If you have a home and are out of
debt, don't fret and worry yourself and

first few days from either coop or* — - w- In Mil Cliuer (
good wife into the grave for the sake of j br(HMj„, fiDdjll(! WBy back in dne
making money, sensibly mn an exchange. | couri>o. But when they at. taken away
V-U havebutone nfeto live, and i, i. lrmil the motller, ualunU or ,rt|#d„'

rZul T '* ""X pl««ure *nd there is no ektutse for denying them full
r in ynu go .ay by day, and do a .reedoin, and to tbit end Ihe I amt iKMalble

' " X r A, m"r,,id' |,Un *• «'* P“‘ aeir bouMt out in li e open,
thT^iJT“u ?' ^ ^ eTer^ j or near to u piece of wotKliand or hello
thing in Mght, i. at the foundation of lree., ,hcy t,n ."' Jis at

more misery than any one thing. Wealth

alone will never keep vour memory green
after you are gone; a good life aud kind
actions will.

Many of our hunters are anxious to "UJ " UJ,^,,fc w “»ec«ae unaer otner and
know what the game laws are. Follow ing | mort i^trictetl conditions, but this is noi

^ILV '!** *n Mn* "P • ,,0re °f
December 15. Duck and water fowl ' T,f°r Hft< w*,ich more than
September l to January 1. except jnck-’ ̂ "penwte, and afier a time they will
snipe, red-beaded grouse, blue bill, can- *lH**t onward as fast as nnv nm»

amount of natural IimkI, nod roam at
their own sweet will. Probably f«>r a
time they will not appear to grow as rap-
idly ms might be the case under other and

The November Ladles' Home Journal
presents tbe initial paper of Dwight L.
Moody, in "Mr. Moody's Bible Class’-
series, iu which the famous evangelist
treats of the redemption from sin, and

employs the legend of the swan and the
crane to emphasise his teaching: MIt seems

that a beautiful swan alighted by tue
banks of the water iu which a crane was

wilding about seeking snails. For a few
moments the crane viewed (lie swan in
stupid wonder and then inquired) 'Where

do you come from?' 'I come from
Heaven!' replied tbe swsn. ‘Aud where is
Heaven?' asked tbe crane. 'Heaven!' salt

the swan, 'Heaveut have you never hearc

of Heaven?' And the beautiful bird weut
on to describe Hie grandeur of tbe Kternn

City. Hlie told of streets of gold, and the

gates and wall* made of precious stones-
of the river of life, pure as crystal, and
upon whose banks are the trees wh-*se
leaves shall be for the healing of the na-

tions. In eloquent terms the swan sought

to describe the hosts who live in the other

world, but without arousing the slightest

int -rest on the part ol the crane. Finally

the crane asked, 'Are there any snails
there?* ‘Snails!’ repeated the swan. 'No!

Of course there are not.’ ‘Then,’ said the

crane, as it continued its search along the

slimy hanks of the pool,’ you can have
your Heaven. 1 will search foranails.’

‘‘This fable is but a mirror. How many
a young person to whom God lias granted
the advantages of a Chrisilin borne has

turned bis back upon it aud searched for
snails. How many a man will sacrifice
his home, his wife, his family, his all, for

the snails of sin. How many a girl has
deliberately turned from the love of
parents and home to learn too late that
Heaven has been forfeited for snails.”

SlftAOt.
tta Lumber

*pe. a
vasback. pigeon, and pin tail ducks,
which rosy be killed between September
land May 1. Quail, November 1 to
IJecember lo In tbe lower peninsula and
from October 1 to January 1 in tbe upper
peninsula.

James McCourt, of Northflcld, had six
head of cattle stolen from his premises
last Wednesday night. Thursday morn-
ing he came to town am) notified 'the offl
ms of bis loss. Prosecuting Attorney
Kandai! started out at once with an officer
and in a short time located the cattle,
i hey had been brought to town early
Thursday morning and had been sold to

TikT.i I f !,.W 5°IJnt/ ,r,:u*urer. for $120.
The thief thus had the shirt of the officers
by a goo I half day. and will probably not
be captured, at least light away. It whs
h cool piece of thieving aud should be

pu^heii- if offender can
be caught. — Ann Arbor Register.

?nuLinff Shftdo Trots.

In a lecture bv Prof. Boetwick before
«l»e Milwaukee Ethical Society, he scored

the tree-mutilating fiends of our cities.

They are not experts at the business, do
not know the names of half the trees
whose limbs they amputate., probably

nevi r worked a day iu a nursery, but they

can hack and saw nnd trim a shade tree
into a Jagged, lopsided condition. Tbe
owner of the trees generally knows as
little about their proper handling as do
these men. aud lets them go to work be-
cause the neighbors bad tbeir trees trim-
med. Shorn of their limbs and bleeding
at every pore, mere ghosts of their former

wives, the prior trees reproach you
hh you return home. Tim bill is i»aid, the
brandies are carted off; you are sorry the

deed is done— so is your wife, so are the
trees! All summer loug they silently re

preach you for the injury done, nnd for
the scars and wounds lor which you are
responsible. The most lieautilul and
symmetrical trees that ever grew are
found growing wild, untouched by an ax
or saw. As the tree grows and expands
tbe mali branches on the trunk that have
performed their duty hi enticing tbs sup

to circulate freely wither and die am! art-

broken off by the wind, ami the capillary
power ia transferred to other limbs above

them. Iu our artificial growing ot shade
trees we cannot wait for nature's slow
process, but set out the biggest trees pos-^ ^ - ..... —

only

shoot onward

desire.— Ex.
as fast as any one can

Ibis, Hiwa to a mprc pdfg; wfffi ..... ̂  „
lew twigs a* the t»»p to encodragc the cir-

culation of sap. It takes 20 years for
such trees to feguiu symmetrical limbs
and foliage. Ir we should begin With
younger, smaller Hws, they would soon
overtake these larger onesk with a much

«b ad hranchis.

Colorado Hotel Eulos.

A gentleman of Canoltou, who has
lately returned from the west, has brought

with him a copy of some of the rules he

found posted iu a hoiel dining loom.

The hotel was the Hustlers’ Rest, at

Little Csyuse Creek, Colo. The "rules
for the guidance ol guests” follow:

"All geuts with shooting irons or other

weapons must check them before eulering
the dining room. Waiters are too scarce
to be killed.

Gems arc requested not to attract
wsltera' attention by throwing things at

them. Tills is no deaf mute asylum.

"Seven kinds of pie are given with
every dinner.

- "Tablecloths are changed every Sun'
day.

"Our food is all of the best quality.
Our milk is pure, eggs new laid, and the
butter speaks lor itself.

‘Guests tipping waiters must pay ftm-

eral benefits in case one should die from
heart disease.

"No more than six eggs will be given
each at a sitting. Any guest found try-
ing to work off shells on a neighbor will
be fired from tbe table.

"Biscuits found riveted together can be
opened with a chisel supplied by a waiter.

The use of dynamite is striedy forbidden!
"Disputes over articles of food must be

settled outside.

"Dou’t lasso tbe waiters, because tbe

guest who cau l throw the rope will be at
a d load vantage.

"Gents can take off their coats if they

want lo. but they must keep on their
vests.” — Baltimore 8uu.

The following gem from one of our ex

rhnngea Khould he cut out »nd patted in
every man’, hat as a remluder of hb duty
when he speaks 111 of any woman: •'Be-
ware how you speak of a woman’s char,

acter. Think how many years she has
been building U, of the toils and priva-
tions eoduhed. of wounds received, and
let no suspicions follow hm. ^\\nn§ rp||t

purity of women is the salvation of the

Courtftiy Among Chinese.

The Chinese are. as a rule, the most
courteous people I have ever come in
contact with, says Arena. When it is
taken into consideration that the majority

of the Chinese who come to this country

belong to the lower or lowest class, their

gentle manners are truly surprising. I

have seen patties of well-dressed Amcri
can* go into their stores, poke about
among the goods, or wander into the
Clubrootn, watch the games, handle the
instruments ol the orchestra, and ask all
sorts of questions concerning them. The
intruders were treated at welcome guests,

their questions answered, and tea, confec-
tions and cigurettes oflered them on de-
parture. Faucy the reception which
would be accorded to a party of unidenti-

fied Chinese who attempted to take a look
through one of our own fashionable clubs!

In the leiiaurante their conduct is the

same. 1 imagine that if three or four

Chinese were to take it into their heads to

diue at one of our up-town restaurants
they would be subjected to mauy un-
pleasant remarks, probably some insolence

from the waiters, and. if they should

prove as awkward in liandiiug the knife
uud fork as Hie average American is with

the chopsticks, would cause considerable

merriment among the other guests. But
in Mott street the practice of good breed-

ing is different. Time aud again 1 have
seen soma good na lured Chinese let hit

own dinner grow cold that be might show

some clumsy American stranger who was

struggling with the chopsticks how to

use tnose elusive but useful implements.

It is a very simple trick after it is learned,

and one which i have often found useful

st other places than at a table in a Chinese

restaurant. Once mastered, with a couple

of pencils one can improvise a very ser-
viceable oair of tongs to pick up a bee or
stmggl} g worm, a bit of hot metal, or

any such small object which one docs not

care to touch with one’s fingers. The
first stick should be held rigidly, about
three inches from tbe lower end, between

the ball of Hie second finger, tbe first joint

of the thumb and the hand, Just below the
knuckle Joint of the first finger, very

much, in fact, as a clumsy schoolboy bolds

his pen. Tbe second stick should be held
almost exactly as a » good penman holds
his pen, lightly, between the Imll of the

thumb and of the first finger, slightly rest-

mg along and steadied by that finger, to
just between Hie second aud knuckle
Joints. Chinese meats are all served cut

m small pieces, so as to be readily eaten

witli chopsticks, thus materially reducing

the labor of dining.

People wb« used to buy tile and lumber
of the old-time 500 per centers, ami mort-

gage their farm to pay tbe bill, will be
glad lo learn that The Glazier Stove Co.
have made a big bole iu the ohi time
oriccs. by not charging for the holes In
thedOe.

The best Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

50 cents per barrel, of tbe Glazier
Stove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. arc selling good '

roof boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices which
make the old-time 500 per center kick

and long for a return of tbe good old |

days, when 500 per cent (payable in
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed
with ease.

Water lime, tbe very best, in bushel

bags. 20 cents, of tbe Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for It?

You would never have been compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm if •

you had always been able to buy lumber, j

tile, coal and builders’ supplies at the rate '

of profit at which The Glazier Stove Co. I

arc now selling this line of goods.

GchkI Iwvel siding, $8 00 per thousand, of j

the Glazier Stove Co. 600 per center’s’
old time price $40 00 for the same stock, i

Tile at right prices of the The Glazier ,

Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

Tbe Glazier Stove Co. are selling first- !

class white pine boards st $10 00 per!
thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for tbe same tiling many a time
before we punctured bis balioou with our
uuderbuy, undersell prices.
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Cider at 00 cents |k-r bam I, nnd apple
jelly at 50 cents H-*r gallon, for sale and

delivered by Dunns Lium,
Waterloo, Mich.

, ------- - - --- Han hood Im1

Something to Hziov.

It may be worth something to know
that the very best medicine for restoring

the tired out nervbus system to a healthy

vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone to

the nerve centers in tbe stomach , gently

stimulates Hie liver ami kidneys, aud aids
tbiwe organs iu throwing off impurities In

tbe blood. Electric Bitters improves the

appetite, sids digestion, and is pronounced
by those who have tried it as Hie very
best blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try

it. Sold for 50c or $1.00 per bottle at
Glazier & Stimsou’s drag store.

Mrs. Geo. Young discovered five black-
snakes coiled up under a little hay in
their barn near Berqille. She did not
scream, but pounded them to death with

a pitchfork. The smallest snake meas-
ured nearly three feet in length.

1 DRSTKEMEDmEABM,
148 Shelby 8t. Detroit, Mich.

* Prubkto Order.
CTATE OF M ICWIOA Jl. County nf
O m. At asrooliiiiof the PritMti* 0^2:
thoOuiniv of Washtenaw, h**! -o Vi pt!
twt* (tfkf. tu the city of Ann Aril r ^

'*'a- "f j*“

lUrkets.

Chelsea, Nov. 5, 18i6.
Eggs, per dozen ................. ̂

Bntter, per pound ................. |jr

Oan, per bushel ..................

Coro, per bushel .................

Wheat, per bushel ....... . ........ iM
Potatoes, per bushel ........... ..7. 25c
Apples, per bushel ..............

Onions, per bushel .............. 7. 25c

Beans, per bushel ................ 60e

namt'd or u> w>nw- other miuMe pmoo.

^ f«»r the bouior of
said petition, and that the der'inoew.lfyii^tii
hclra-at-law of laid demui^l. and ill utterne
«>iiilnteroaU«d In said tiwu% are requimlti.*
pear at a aesainn of said (Vnirt, then to te
biddon at the I*n>hate Offloo, In th*- Cltvof A*
A rtK»r. and show oause, If any ti*r* be,
tne prnvcr of tbe iM'titi..nt r should nut t*
granted : And It Is further ordered, that ted
pr-tltloncni give notioeto the persons inter
fSP* to saidt state of tbe pendency of said pc
tltton, and tbe hearinif . thereof, by («u*itat t
copy of this order to bo pubtiueJ intheUd-
iM*a Herald, a newspaper prinUjd and cinalattd
to said county, three succossire veefef pre-
vious to said duv of hearing.

J. WILLAUD BABBITT,
Judge of Pr tale.

[A true copy.)
WM. O. DUTY, Prohate Iteglster

Commissionors’ Notice.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wuktr
•J iimw. Tbe undondirned loivieir bees ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for •tM CottZy.
Comrnlsslonenib) reccire. examine and aljwt
ah claims and dcamndsof all \M>noo$
the estate of Cathuriue Stelnlioeta. late <w add
Count v. deceased, hereby five • rKlw that Si
months from date are allowed, by order of aid'»a va#w SSX'SSi ucsiz IBs C UJ ' ' -sv •

Probate Court, fur creditors to preeat (Mr
claims against the estate of mid deccasriaad
taut tk«v —'i|i “» • office of D. A

REVIVO
"ssrar restores

VITALITY.

Made a
ell Man
of Me.

---- — ~ ‘'-•»c*nuu ui me
face, the hope of future greatness ami the cicehi, Balt Eheum Fever
rodemptlou of man. Wipe out her purity Tetter, OBfi^j Hands. Chilblains
uml rni»n Hinks beneath the wnvo n# Corns, and aU bli. » ____ _ 1

- — uci purity
and man sinks beneath the wave of de-
spair with not a star to guide bis life Into

a channel of safety. Think, then, before

you speak, and remember that any hog
ifctier chance for life. Tbe pruning kn riot UD tbe faW^ "*** DOg

duvest character."

Bueklta’B Araica SaItb-

The Bat Salve in the world for Cut.
Brui.ee, Sore., tHoeh, Halt Rhemn, Feyer

Coni., aud .U Birin Eruption., and
P« lively cure. File., „r no pay required.

guaranteed to give perfect utl.r.ciloo

or money refttuded. Price 85 cenu ner
*** ror uie by Olatlcr & Htlmwn,

Hubicribe for the Chelae, Herald.

1st Day.

16 th bay.

THE GREAT 30th _____

french remedy,
Produces the above results in 30 DAY5. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail V oung men nnd old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. ft ouickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

indi$cr*tion5 Lo»l Manhood. Lost
Vitality, knpotency , Nightly Emissions. Lo*
Power °f dther sex. Failing Memory. Wasting

on* i ; ,"So"inia- Nervousness, which unfits
one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Greit Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

b°'h ViUllly “d to the
wwcuiarand nervous •yatem, bringing back

that they will mwl at the office of 0. k
Taylor, in the Village of Chelsea, In mM
County, on the Z\ h day of Ikvcrober tnd 00
the Zftth «lay of Morvta next, at ten o’dod
a. m. of each of said hays, to receive, sxsHffi
and a«Uu|it said claims.

•tl>ate«l Sept 85, IM»
unf c. —

Probate Order
CTATB OP MICHIGAN, County of Wwbtaav
|J sa. At a SOMion Of th«f Probate Court for
the County of Waahu*naw, hoidcnattlePnjbitt
Ufhoe in th« City of Ann Arbor, on Tbuisdib
tho i5Ut day of October, In the year one thotwaw
eight hundred and ninety-six.
Preoent, J. Willard Babbitt, Judged
lent hundred and ninety-six. .

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of ProfcM
In the matter of tho estate of Daniel k

Bird, minor. .

On reading and filing the petition, duly
fled, of William F. Bird, guardian, proytof
that he may bo licensed to mortgage uerttw
real estate be longing to said minor.
Thereupon It la ordered, that Tuesta]« JJ

17th day of November next, at ten o clock in w
forenoon, be assigned for tbe bearlnf ot nw
IM'tltion, and that the next of kjB
minor, and all other persons Interww
In said estate, are required to appear
session of aaki Court, then to U holdwisi
Pixibate Othee, in the City of Ann ArWM*
said County, and show cause, If “V .7^:
be, why the prayer of Uie petitioner sboulJD«

grantinl. And it is further urdenj
notice to tuethat Maid petitioner give ~

pera ns lute rest e<l In said estate, ‘'t
pendency of said |»UHon, and the
thereof, by caualng a copy ot
t., iu. im tk., 1 'h..ta..u liprain, s
thereof, by cu using a copy of tnw '

to Itepublbbed in tbe Chelsea HCTnR»"e!f
paper printed aud circulated iu «•!«
three sueceasive weehs iwevioas to said w

. Probate Beglster. *

____ _ if iwL^rwr
Ptok t,uw t® pale checks and restoring the GM-ert tfc Crowell. We

h wards off and Con- Offlipaiiies w hose gross
•omptlon. Accept no .... ....... ̂  tbe Bum of 5,000, «00.
mnJEvtVa™**!'0*'''*'1''11*- tosiston hav-

11 caq ,>c carried ̂wr y J11^* ,I,0° P*T pxekage, in plain

95‘00^ With a wX
0r rcfnnd money in

ry package. For free circular address

Royal medicine ca, Chicago, iu.

For ul. at Cbel.es,. Mich., by81 ABM8TBONQ A CO,

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

ff you .want inaurance call
-.L j 'm \sr« ronrpi

The Parlor Bather Stop,
Chelaea,

Good work and cloee aiif>itj«n'|’“u i
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